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Lehman Franklin Jr. breaks
state lOO-yard dash record
The Statesboro High School
track team walked away with
the Region 2·A track meet held
In Macon on April 11, with a Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 29, 1958
total of 47 points. They won 1-----------------------­
second place In the state meet In
Macon on April 25 with 24 Graduation ..• How does yourpoiDls.
In the region meet Lehman continued from page I mail box look?Franklin Jr. broke the state
records Cor the lOO·yard dash, School auditorium Sundny eve-
running It In 10.3 seconds. He ning, May 25, at 8 o'clack. check to seetied the state record in the
state meet. In the region meet Mrs. Carolyn Lee will preside
he won first in the lOO'yard as pianist with Mrs. Juanita
dash and the 220·yard event, Abernathy serving as choir and
and first place In both events In special music director.
the state. Honor graduates nrc Dnnnlyn
Alex Brown won first place Lee, Glenda Harden, Jackie
In the tow hurdles In both Anderson, Beverly McCormick,
meets. The mile relay team, Ronnie GrlCfeth, Jessle Leu
made up of Elgerine Dixon, Clark, Juanita Deal and Carlyle
George Waters, Alex Brown and Lanier.
Bunny Deal, won first place in ,
both the region and state events. Other seniors are: Kay Blitch,
The 440 relay team, made up of Jerry Beasley, Loretta Boyd,
Eigerine Dixon, Wendell Me- Jane Bragan. Bobby Brooks,
Glamery, Alex Browne and Leh- John Aubrey Brown. Betty
man Franklin Jr won first in Conc, H. N. Cowart, Donald
the region and thi'rd in the state. Durden. Geraldine Fro�t, Jerry
Lindsey Hunnicutt and Doy Futch, Nancy Sue Harville, WII·
Lanier won first and second leUe Hendrix, Jerome Jones,
places in the mile event in the Lannle Knight, James Elton
region and Doy Lanier won Lanier. Jimmie Lou Lanier, Roy
third in the state. Lee, Wendell Lee, Karan Martin.
In the region event Elgerine Clyde Miller. Derman Morton, 1-••••••••••-
Dixon won second place in the Betty Sue McCorkle, Doris Nu-
220-ynrd event. Gene Neville won bern, DUncan Sanders, Aubrey
second and Fred Shearouse won Scott. Raymond Shaw, Tony DR TOMMY W POWELL
third In the 440·yard event. F. Shurllng. James Sikes, Carlton
• 'Y' •
M. Jones won fourth in the Sims, Announces the Opening
gaO'yard event. Lehman Frank- Robert Smith, Fay Sowell, Of His
lin Jr., tied for second place in Randolph Stalcup, Ann Strozzo, VETERINARY
the pole vault and Johnny Whel- Gilbert Willioms James Wil-
chel won second in the discus Iiams, Wlibur Wilson, Louis HOSPITAL
event. Hendrix. James Foote, Jack On South College St
Pye. Sonny Driggers. Thomas Across from Cobb and Fox­
Glisson. Donald Hodges, Ann
Rimes, Willie Gene Morris. Carl
Edwards. Alton Shu mons, Harry
Shurling, Bruce Stokes. Calvin
Wilson and Jimmy McCorkle. _ .
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The Statesboro Post Office Is
joining the nation In observing
"Notional Mali Box Improvement
Week" which began Monday,
May 19 and extends through
Saturday.
Mr. Reppard DeLoach, local
postmaster, has erected in fronl
of the post office here two rural
letter boxes to point up the
need of such a week.
Patrons of the Statesboro Post
office are Invited to examine
their mali boxes, both In the
city and on the rural routes,
to determine If their mali gels
"proper housing,"
"Proper mall boxes assures
patrons faster and more sure de­
livery of mali." Mr. DeLeach
ANNOUNCEMENT
'said. "All city patron. should direction of travel of the car-
I have street numbers on their rier.homes. Rural patrons are reo "Your mali box Is the Cront
door to your home," Mr. De­minded that their boxe••hould Loach adde. "It Is an open ad.
be 42 Inches above ground level vertlsement of the type of folks I�----------­
and the name of the owner who get weir mali from that ADD PORTAL NEWS __
should be painted on the side spot. Mr. Norwood Suggs of Hazel.of the box visible to the carrier Citizens of the city and county hurst came over last weekendas he approaches, or on the door
are urged to take a new look at�here the boxes are grouped. their mali boxes and fix them lip
to spend the time with his
1 hey, with their supporting d I thl ek
mother here.
posts, should be kept painted.
ur ng s we . Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Welis oC
Rural boxes must be on the Carriers serve 2,424 city Savannah spent last weekend
right side of the road In the boxes and 1,594 rural boxes. Of with her parents here.
Irrigation should not be ap­
plied Caster than it can be abo
sorbed by the soli, Willis Huston,
engineer, Agricultural Extension
Service, states,
hall Tobacco Warehouses.
Office Phone 4-3887
Home Phone 4-2213
thl. number approximately 25 WARNOCK HOME
per cent of the city boxes and DEMONSTRATION CLUB
tifty per cent of the rural
boxes need repairing or reo
plaCing.
•• CLASSIFIED ADS
WINN.DIXIE MANAGER
OFF ON VACATION
AT LAKE GEORGE, FLA.
Bill Rowland, manager of
\Wlnn-Dixle Store here, and his
family wlil leave Monday for a
two week's vacation at Lake
George in Florida. He expects to
do a lot of fishing. Austin
Chester assistant manager of
the 10c�1 Wlnn·Dlxie Store. will
be In charge during Mr. Row­
land's vacation.
The Warnock Home Demon­
stratlon Club held ItI May meet·
Ing at the Home Demcnstra­
tlon Kitchen on U. S. 301. A
covered dish luncheon Was
served with Mrs. Paul Groover,
Mrs. Henry Quattiebaum In
charge of the arrangements.
The highlight of the meet­
lng was Mrs. Gear's instructions
on how to make tidbit trays,
ceramic mouldings and stools.
ROOM FOR RENT-Furnished i!'!!'����������
room. private bath with
shower, air condittoned, private
entrance. Gentiemen. 208 South 1--------- _
Mulberry St., phone 4·2439.
s-r-irc.
••
$3�800U EICH.
WantedFor Sale---
WANTED-Timber and Timber
Land by FORESTLANDS
REALTY CO. J. M. TINKER,
FOR RENT-5·room unfurnished Broker, 30 Seibald Street, States-
apartment at 13 South Zet· boro. Phone PO 4·2300 Or PO
terower Ave. Rents for $75 per
4·2265 4·17·lfc.
month. Mrs. R. J. NEIL. Phone WANTED-Man for profitable
4·3496. I·I6·tlc. Rawleigh business in EVANS
COUNTY. Good living at start.
See MRS. GLADYS WILLIAMS.
Box 611, Statesboro, or write
Rawleigh's Dept. GAE·1041·JOI.
5·8: 22: 29·3tp.
SAVE ON 1,100 _I.T.U.
G·E AIR CONDITIONER
Homes Wanted
Cash Buyers
Waiting
FINEST LOTS NEAR
ZETIEROWER SCHOOL
Beautiful. high. healthful
home sites. 102 by 221 feet.
rc:e�6t a��i�,n�a!�v6rO�e���' so
pancy.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage. Near school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
• Two wash cycles.
• Lighted control panel.
• No lint fuzz washing
• 10·lb. capacity
• Thinline ..• only 16W' deep.
• Cools, Filters, Dehumidifies.
• 7700 B.T.U:s by ARI Std. 110·56.
• Automatic Thermostat.
G·E'S NEW COMBINATION
- .
WASHER·DRYER
BIG, VALUE PACKED G·E
REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER
'. WASHES and DRIES Automatically
• Big, big capacity
• Flexible controls
• So.,es time and spoce.
• True zero degree freezer
• Automatic defrost refrigerator
• Roomy vegetable bins
• Remo¥able, adjustable shel¥es
-
"
t).�.1!l,
"
.
'
I
','
, .�
._---
Electric Handyi
size Automatic
Reg. $12.95.
S999
Curtis Youngblood Co.
West Main Street .. :.. Phone 4 ..5594 .. r- Statesboro, Georgia
In PORTAL, GA. Phone UNion 5 ..6251
•
A Pr....Wlnnln'
New.paper
1957
Better Newspapel
Cont.st
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Professional Women's Club held
,
its May business and program
meeting Monday night. May 19,
in the banquet room of Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen. Miss Alma
Hopper was installed as the new
club president. Miss Corrie Lee
Hankinson, State Federation
president, conducted the instal­
lotion service.
In addition to Miss Hopper
new club officers are: Miss Zula
Gammage, vice president; Mrs.
Esther Gross, recording secre­
tary; Mrs. Neil Godbee, cor­
responding secretary; and Miss
Isabel Sorrier, re-elected treas­
urer.
In appreciation for her two
years as president of the local
B. & P. W. Club, Mrs. Minnie
Lee Johnson was presented a
large silver serving tray. The
presentation was made by Miss
Alma Hopper who read a lengthy
telegram of congratulations and
appreciation for services from
Mayor W. A. Bowen. Mayor
Bowen commended Mrs. Johnson
for the work the B & P.W. Club
has done under her leadership
and for recent stale honors and
awards.
At the State Federation con­
vention held May 15, 16 and 17
at Radium Springs in Albany.
the Statesboro club received
first place in the state for pub­
lic relations with the awards in­
cluding a check for $15 and a
free-styled citation for first place.
The club was awarded second
place for the second consecutive
year in scrapbook competition;
received $5 for an extension
award for sponsorship of the
new srr-co, B & P.W. Club.
In individual committee achieve­
ment awards Statesboro received
first place in finance, second he died in that section of Georgia which is now Bulloch
place i� national security, "pub. County; and .lie affairs and public rel:><I�"s. "WHEREAS he was one of the world's' most
and third place III leglslation.
They were further honored talented artists and a great searching naturalist of
by being named the number birds and insects; and
three club in the state out of WHEREAS his drawings have given and still give
flfty-four B. & P,W. clubs for d I' ht 1ft' bi -d d fltheir program coordination. great e Ig to overs 0 our na ive 11 s an owers,
Mrs, Carmen Morris's speech and are recognized by experts of the world; and
students were presented in the WHEREAS John Abbott brought great distinction
one-act play, "Infanta" by Oscar to this section of Georgia where he worked and madeWilde. Appearing in "Infanta" . .
were Sara Adams. Cynthia John- his home which we now know as Bulloch County, now
ston, Kay Minkovitz, Johnny THEREFORE, I proclaim Sunday, June 1, as "John
Johnson. and Wendell Me- Abbott Day," and urge the citizens of our community
GI���ry. W th I b to pay tribute to this great man who is a part of thesongO���ittenar�y ��r Ga:be� �s great heritage that is ours.
it was presented officially to the W. A. BOWEN, Mayor
State Federation president for 1 _
possible adoption by the Iedera­
lion. Mrs. Emma Kelly took time
out from celebrating her 22nd
Wedding Anniversary to play
for the club and to accompany
the solos,
Four guests were in at­
tendance fromc Swainsboro and
Miss Clare Crapo, newly ap­
pointed district director of Dis­
trict Four, made her first of­
ficial visit to the club.
At the regular meefing of the
directors of the Bulloch County
Mrs. J. B. Brannen Jr. of the Rural Telephone Co-op, il was
Ogeechec Home Demonstration unanimously voted to present to Announcement was made re­
Club, won first place in the an- Mrs. Fred W. Hodges Sr., 8 cer- cently at the University of
nual County Council Dress Re- tificatc for one year's paid-up Georgia, Athens,
that Miss Bar­
vuc, Friday afternoon, May 23. telephone service. This was
in bara H. Griffeth, the daughter
Announcement is made this The Dress Revue was the main recognition and appreciatton of
of the I.ate J. H. Griffeth and
week that there will be a cerne- feature of the County Council her faithful and loyal service in
Mrs. Griffeth ?f Brooklet. had
tery cleaning at Bethlehem meeting which was held at the selling up and keeping the books bee� initialed. rnto Kappa Della
Church, west of Statesboro ,on Homemakers' Center with the of lhe cooperative from the be- Epsilon, national professional
Wednesday, June 4, beginning at Olney Club as hostess. ginning of the organization. educati�n sorority, based, on her
I p. m. All those who are Mrs. Brannen will represent At the same time
the em- scholastic achievement III both
interested in the church and the county in the slate dress re- ployees in the office and plant general and prores�ional educa-
The new officers of the Pitt- c\Vel.nthletteorOYISarteo u,vrgoerkd. to be there presented Mrs. Hodges with a
tlon and outstanding personal
continued on page 8 silver bowl. qualities.
man Park Methodist Woman's 1_____________________________________ She is also one of Ilfty-two
Society of Christian Service who freshmen at the University to be
were installed into office reo 25 Bulloch Countians treated to initiated into Alpha Lambda Del·
1------------------
cenUy are: ta, national scholastic honor
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr., president; SOciety.
���·id!::ii��s.�. ��rb-��n��� prevent rabies since June.. 1957secretary; Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr., Itreasurer; Mrs. W. Cone, secre­
tary of promotion; Mrs. W. M.
Adams, missionary education
and service; Mrs. Edgar God­
frey, Christian social relations;
Mrs. Tom Browne, student
work; Mrs. Ralph Tyson. Youth
work; Mrs. W. Tom Martin,
children's work; Mrs. F. G.
Black spiritual life; Mrs. Marvin
W. C�peland, literature and pub­
lications; Mrs. W. R. Enecks,
supply work; Mrs. H. H. Macon
Jr status of women.
'Committee 'chairmen: Mrs. H.
T. Vanderford. membership: Mrs.
John C. Wilson, publicity and
printing; Mrs. Claude A.
Howard, and Mrs. James Bland.
co-chairman of flowers; Mrs. Z.
S. HEf."Q'1TsOn and "Mrs. Thom�s
A. Branon, co-chairman, music:
Mrs. FranK Farr, local church
activitie$; Mrs .. ,Haro}d Jones,
nominations; Mr� .. W. H't G�nt.
specials.
B. & P.W. installs
new officers;
announce awards
The Statesboro Busines and
Pittman Park
W.S.C.S. names
new officers
STATESBORO, G�ORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1958
Senator Russell
•
IS Commencement
Speaker. at G. T. C. Monday, June 6
Richard Brevard Russell, senior U. S. Senator from 1-----------------------­
Georgia, will be the speaker at Georgia Teachers 01.
lege's 30th annual spring commencement exercises on
Monday morning, June 2, at 10:30 a. m. in MCCr08t1
Auditol'ium.
Sr. Woman's Club
holds last meet
of 1957-58 year
Preston recognized
for air safety work
TO HONOR JOHN ABBOTT-Shown here are a group who
gathered in the McElveen Cemetery near Arcola on May 25. 1957,
to dedicate the memorial to John Abbott, famous naturalist who
died in Bulloch County in 1840. Left to right are Esrl McElveen,
Dr. Eisa G. Allen of Cornell University, Mrs. Craig Barrow. who
was chairman of the memorial project, and Dr. R, J. Deloach of
Statesboro, eminent naturalist and an authority on John Abbott.
Mayor Bowen this week proclaimed June I "John Abbot Day,"
being the anniversary of his birth, June I, 1751.
WHEREAS, it was on June 1, 1751, that John
Abbott was born in England and it was in 1840 that
at Macedonia
Sunday, June 1A 'Proclamation
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
1M BMEN TO MEET SUNDAY A. M. rs. rannenMembers of the Pittman Park
Methodist Men's Club will meet • H D C ·1Sunday morning, June I, at 8 WIns . • OUnCI
o'clock at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
for their regular meeting. An dress revueinteresting program has been
arranged and all members are
urged to attend.
PANEL DISCUSSION
FEAnJRE OF MEETING
OF YOUNG FARMERS
A discussion panel mode up
of Devaughn Roberts, Jimmy
Blitch and Jappy Akins, memo
bers of the Bulloch Young
Farmers, and 0, E. Gay and
Gordon Hendrix, vocatlonal agri­
culture teachers, was the feature
of the meeting of the Southeast
Bulloch Young Farmers last
night at Southeast Bulloch High
School, Robert Cox was in
charge of the program.
Naughton Beasley is president
and presided over the business
session.
MRS. FRED W. HODGES SR
HONORED BY BULLOCH
PHONE COOPERATIVE
honored at
University of Ga.
CEMETERY CLEANING
AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
lows ,the Elks, and the Masons. 1 _
and to the Burns Club of At­
lanta. Rites held for
A. D. Parker who
died at age 80"Since June I. 1957. some 25
people in Bulloch County have
had to take treatment to pre­
vent rabies," slates Dr. Hubert
King, medical director of the
Bulloch County Health Depart·
ment, "Although we have had a
successful fox-trapping program,
the danger from rabies is still
present."
The Health Department has in­
vestigated approximately fifty
animal bites during the past year.
Fifty per cent of these investi­
gations made it necessary for
those exposed to take the
pasteur trealment to prevent
rabies .. The number of shots
varies from twelve to twenty­
one, depending on the location
and severity of the bite.
There were . eight peqple
treated bef::8Use Iilf, expqsure to
rabid mules; seven due to rabid
cats; five due to rabid' dogs;
The WeathCl'three due to rabid foxes; one
exposure to a rabid calf; and one
exposure to a bat.
"In order to eradicate Rabies
in Bulloch County, we musl have
STEERING COMMITTEE
OF C. OF C. APPROVES
FOUR·LANING U. S. 25
Editorials
, Foundation for new industry laid
On Tuesday of last week the
Bulloch County Development Cor­
poration laid the foundation for a
new industry for our commumty.
The officials of the corporation,
together with city and county of­
ficials, are now negotiating with a
new plant which will begm with
an operation requmng about one
hundred employees, with prospects
that the payroll would eventually
expand to include nearly four
hundred employees According to
Mr T J Morns, president of the
Development Corporation, the firm
would need a building of 40,000
square feet which would cost an
estimated $200,000.
According to the planning of the
corporation the building would be
constructed WIth a loan of 60 per
cent of the cost, secured by the
building and a balance of about
$80,000 to be raised by citizens of
the community purchasing stock
in the Development Corporation.
The reaction to the proposal was
enthusiastic as indicated by the
more than $20,000 pledged on the
spot at the meeting May 20.
To raise the balance citizens are
being given an opportunity to pur­
chase stock at $25 per share on
a pledge with payment to be made
upon request. The purchaser may
pay for his stock in four equal
monthly instaliments, following
To bonor John Abbott
Mayor BIll Bowen has pro­
claimed June 1 "John Abbott Day"
to honor one of Bulloch County's
most ilIustrous CItizens
John Abbott moved to Bulloch
County sometIme after he came
to the Colomes from England In
1773 He hved on a place belong­
ing to the late W E McElveen
near where Arcola was later lo­
cated He dIed there and was
buried In the McElveen family
cemetery
For decades hIS burial place was
unknown but fmally was located
through the efforts of Dr R J H.
DeLoach of Bulloch County and
Dr Elsa G Allen of Cornell Unt­
versity On May 24 of last year a
beautIful bronze plaque, mounted
on marble, was erected III the Mc­
Elveen cemetery to mark hIS
grave
John Abbott's fame grew around
hIS greatness as a naturahst HIS
drawings and water colors of
birds, plants and insects are saId
to be as gl eat as those of the
famous Audubon Dr DeLoach has
in h IS possession several of the
ongmals There a re over one
hundred of hIS nature dl awmgs in
the DeRenne LIbrary In Athens
Members of the GeorgIa HlstOlI­
cal Society conSIder the fmdlllg of
the grave of John A bbott an Im­
portant contribution to the his­
tory of GeorgIa and Bulloch
County
Mayor Bowen has done our com­
munity a servIce III focusmg our
attentIOn on one of Ule world's
great naturahsts who hved the
latter palt of hIS hfe III what was
to become Bulloch County
A tbousand-fold
It was only a IlIckle-a fIve cent
piece--but It was gIven m that
spirit which mcreased to Its worth
a thousand-fold
It came m an envelope from
Melvin Love, unemployed, WIth the
notation, "My contribution to the
fight agamst heart disease"
the request of the secretary of the
Bulloch County Development Cor­
poration.
And officers of the corporation
made it plain that pledges to pur­
chase stock would not be valid un­
less the request for payment
comes withm twelve months
Prelimmary investigations of
the firm have been made and
studied Consideration IS being
given to their locating here. WIth
funds pledged or in hand to as­
sure the construction of the build­
mg the position of the local de­
velopment corporation would be
strengthened
With the coming of our Rock­
well plant we have been made
aware of the tremendous impact
that industry can make upon the
economy of our community.
Another industry here would in­
crease that impact to the ad­
vantage of all.
If you have a deep faith in our
community and wish to see its
growth continued and its economy
improved, here is another oppor­
tunity to express that faith by
more than mere words
Make your pledge now. Mail it
to Talmadge Ramsey, secretary of
the Bulloch County Development
Corporation, or direct to the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce.
-.-
Vaccinate your dog
If one thinks that dogs are not
a problem III our community read
the report of Dr Hubert King,
medIcal dIrector of the Bulloch
County Health Department.
Twenty-fIve cItIzens of Bulloch
County have been given treat­
ment to prevent rabIes I
HIS report emphaSIzes the
urgency for having all dogs in the
city and county vaccinated. Check
the dog' vaccination climc Schedule
and get your dog at the one most
convenient to you for his vaccina­
tion
Building character
If there IS any doubt about the
youth of our commumty then
knowledge of two events whIch
took place recently should do much
to dispell it.
On the evening of May 15 the
Statesboro HI-Y Club held Its an­
nual meeting at which new of­
fIcers were installed and at whIch
awards were made for then' out­
standing contllbutlOn to theu'
fellow youth and to the commUnI­
ty of whIch they are such a valua­
ble part.
On the evenlllgs of May 19 the
Boy Scouts of Tloop 340 held theu'
annual honors court at whIch
three of their members were given
the Eagle Scout awards, one of
the highest awalds In Scoutmg
OUler Scouts also I ecelved awards
for achIevement
Out of gl oups hke these two WIll
come our leaders of tomOllow.
They conducted then affau's WIth
mature aplomb, they accepted
thell' awards With humlhty, and
they petItioned theIr Heavenly
Father for guidance m all the
thmgs they do
On such foundatIOns are
stI'ength and character bUIlt. Let
there be more of them
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THERE IS NEED
FOR UNDERSTANDING
Indifference often stems from
a lack of understanding I first
found this to be true when I
was assigned to my first charge
as a Methodist minister
UP UNTIL this time I had
been so Involved with the study
of theology, church history, and
the English Bible, that I was
unaware that much of my time
as a minister would be spent
WIth people In ill health
The elderly person WIth a
chronic disease, the expectant
mother and the anxious father,
the patient who nervously awaits
an emergency operation, the per­
son who has Just learned he has
a cancerous condllton-AII these
have need of a minister And to
think that r once thought a
course in Pastoral Care was an
elective I It 15 a mustl
IN MY SHORT minIstry 1 have
discovered yet another area of
concern MENTAL HEALTH
The need for mental health IS
as great today as the need for
phvslcal health
In fact, many phYSICians re­
port that, at least 50 per cent of
their patients have a baSIC
mental health problem And
they also tell us that many
phYSical disorders can be
traced to a mental or emotIOnal
upset
THE
mental
ACCEPTANCE of a
health program has
This Week's
Meditation
many tunes been retarded by a
lack of understanding Often, the
general pubhc Is to blame Un­
fortunately we are prone to tab
a person who Is mentally SIck
88 "crazy" or "out of his mind"
This IS tragic In at least two re­
spects It destroys any real sym­
pathy and genuine concern
which friends and neighbors
should express, and It grves the
impression that mental Illness
can hapen only to certain peo­
pie The truth is, everyone IS
suceptible!
Another misunderstanding has
sometimes come from the
rmrustry Motives of those seek­
Ing 10 help the mentally III have
often been mistaken as an effort
to take over the area of "the
care of souls" Slowly, we are
learning that the physicIan of
the body, the phYSICIan of the
mmd, and the phYSICIan of the
soul must work hand In hand­
each contributing the creatIOn
of health out of Illness
IN THE NEAR future, we CitI­
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
County WIll be gIven the oppor­
tUnity to support the newly or·
���'I��d �����I�t��unth,�en���
gOnlzation IS dedicated to the
task of brlngmg rehef to the
mentally III of our community
and to leadmg the march for
greater mental health among
Bulloch County clllzenry
We should gain an understand·
109 of the Mental Health pro­
gram and do so
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
SPEAKING OF the Supreme
Court, the late Franklin Delano
Roosevelt once said the natton
must take action "to save the
Constitution from the Court and
the Court from Itself"
A long over- due bIll propos­
Ing such action now IS on the
Senate calendar for debate It IS
the so-called Jenner Bill as re·
Vised by the Senate JudICIary
Committee It would remove the
JUriSdIction of the Supreme
Court to rule on the quahflcu·
tlon of lawyers and It would
overrule recent deCISions of that
tribunal which nullifIed state se·
dlUon laws, limited the Investl·
gatory powers of CongTess and
held that membershIp 111 the
Communist Party IS no proof of
Intent to overthrow the govern­
ment of the United States
THIS MEASURE goes a long
way toward reversing the recent
trend of the Supreme Court to­
ward delIberately Ignoring the
ConstitutIOn and established law
and precedent In patternmg ItS
rullll1gs on the baSIS of the
Justices' nollons of what the law
ought to be rather than what
the law IS, but It does not go
farenough
That IS true because It docs
not seek to correct the deciSion
whIch set the pattern for the
current wave of Judicial usurpa­
tion of legislative power-the
ruhng of the Court of'May 17,
1954, that state and local govern­
ments cannot operate theIr pub-
11ch school systems III the man
ner they determine to be 10 the
best interests of their cItizens
Because of that It shall be my
purpose to seek to amend the
Jenner Bill to remove luns­
d,cUon of all federal courts "to
hear, determme, or reView, or to
lssue any Writ, process, order,
rule, decree, or command With
respect to, any case, contro­
versy, or matter relatmg to the
administration, by any state or
any politics I or other sub-
dIVISion of any state, of any pub­
Itc school, public educatIOnal
m&tltutlon, Or public educatIOnal
system operated by such state
Or subdivIsion"
It also IS my mtentlOn to seek
adoptIOn of an amendment to
require appomtees to the Su­
preme Court to have had a least
five years of experience as a
federal or state Judge
SO LONG AS the school de­
CISion IS allowed to stand thiS
nation Will never be free from
the threat of JudICial dlclator·
ship and the ConstitutIOn and
the nghts of the Amencan peo­
ple WIll forever be subject to the
whims of the men who transient­
ly occupy the Supreme Court
bench
Unless It IS reversed, then the
UnIted States has no Constitu­
tion and no laws except what
the Supreme Court mayan any
given occaSIOn say the Constltu
tion and the laws are
In votmg on the Jenner Bill,
Congress Will vote on whether
the Government of the Umted
States IS to be one of laws or
men and whether It shall be
Congress or the Supreme Court
which shall make the "laws of
the land"
SGT. PRESTON BARBER
COMPLETES COURSE
MADISON, Wis. - Sgt Pres·
ton Barbar, whose Wife, Yvonne,
laves on Route 2, Manassas,
Georgia, recently completed a
phychology course conducted by
the U S Armed Forces Insti­
tute (USAFI) while serving WIth
the Army at WhIte Sands Prov­
Ing Ground, N M
The USAFI program offers
correspondence courses at hl�h
school and college levels
Sergeant Barbar, son of
MelVin Barbar Sr. 329 West
Main St, Statesboro IS a 1953
graduate of Statesboro HIgh
School
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
We have been Invited to join
a new club Well, It's not
exactly an Invitation, but we
have been furnished 1I1e re­
quirements for membership and
that seems tantamount to an in­
vitation
The set of requirements came
to us from Charlie Robbins
("Lanky Franks" Robbins) with
a notation, "Do you qualify?" So
It seems to be implied that I
might become a member
However, upon gomg over the
requirements I'm not sure but
that membership In the club IS
only the prelude to a ride In
the big black limousine followed
by another limousine with their
headlights on
Consider these requirements
for membership In the new club
known as "The Coronary Club"
They are In the Congressional
Record pubhshed by our U S
Congress'
I Your job comes first, per­
sonal considerations are secon­
dary
2 Go to the office evenings,
Sundays, Saturdays and holi­
days
3 Take the briefcase home on
the evenings when you do not
go to the office This provides
an opportunity to review all the
troubles and worries of the day
4 Never say "No" to a re­
quest-Always say "Yes"
5 Accept all Invitations to
meetings, banquets, committees,
etc
6 Do not eat a restful, re­
laxing meal-always plan a con­
ference for the meal hour
7 It's a poor policy to take
all the vacation ume which IS
provided for you
8 Fishing, hunting, golf,
bowling, pool, billiards, cards,
gardening, etc, are a waste of
time
9 Never delegate responslblh­
ty to others-carry the entire
load at all times
10 If your work calls for
travehng-work all day and
drive all night to make your ap­
pointment for the next morning
We think we'll just notify
Charhe Robbins that we'll pass
up joining the Coronary Club
...
THERE ARE those who are
thinking that when We lack for
something about which to write
we light onto the dog problem
Well that's not just the way It
Is. We have plenty to write
about Our readers see to that
But It's just that dogs are an
everyday problem and attract
everyday attention Both by their
owners who need to learn the
proper care for their dogs and
the proper consideration for
their neighbors, and the dog
owners' neighbors whose atten­
uon IS disturbed by Improperly
cared for dogs, resulting In loss
of sleep, loss of temper, loss of
patience and concern for the
safety of members of their
famIly That's a lot of everyday
attention
Comes this week a lady to our
office who claims that the dog
which runs loose digging up
flowers and shrubbery doesn't do
nearly as much damage as the
dog locked In hIS own back yard
and barking all night, taking a
toll in human nerves She con­
tends that a person can live
without flowers and shrubbery,
but can't live WIthout proper
sleep She wants a law passed
making It unlawful 10 keep a dog
that barks at night We'll go
along WIth that
A dog worth keeping deserves
the care and training which
should prevent his becoming a
nuisance to the neighbors
THERE CAN be httle doubt
that the communist forces In the
world are making an all-out ef­
fort to throw the world off
balance at a Critical time In hiS­
tory and IJ1 so dOing reach out
and capture for themselves the
vastness of the world resources
There IS a CriSIS III France, m
Burma, In IndoneSia, III Vene·
zuela and In Lebanon and AI­
gela In other areas the sltua­
han IS troubled, to say the least
In Aden for example certain
forces are In open warfare With
the British over the Oil-laden
MIddle East
Just last week Americans
everywhere watched In anger as
the American Flag was trampled
and torn to shreds as the Vice
PreSident of the United States
was mob attacked 10 South
AmerIca I care little for Richard
Nixon or for the party he repre­
sents, but so long as he IS the
Vice PreSident of these UOIted
States we have the moral obh­
gatlOn to support and protect
not he hImself but the prestIge
of the nation which he repre­
sents
IN FRANCE the long awaIted
showdown has come, French­
men In high places, more
mterested m theIr fat bellies
than 111 the welfare of their
country, have so allowed govern­
ment to degenerate In Franch
until thc SItuatIOn IS nothmg
less than hopeless Change WIll
comc and with It WIll come the
leadershIp of Charles DeGaulie
The resuit WIll be dIctatorshIp
It
Seems
to Me...
max lockwood
and the destruction of the North
Atlantic Alhance In Europe
The Communists are succeed­
Ing In their march to ViCtOry
through Internal struggle This
Is a thmg they could not have
done through open warfare, for
to so attempt would have Uni­
fied the peoples agamst them 10
a manner whIch would have
made VictOry ImpoSSible
ALL OF THIS means Simply
thiS to America We have so
bUSied ourselves III bUlldmg
atomiC ships and planes, In
bUlldmg Inter-contmental de­
fenses and 10 bUilding gUIded
miSSiles that we have neglected
the war for the capture of
men's mlllds We have been can·
tent to let the Communists use
small segments of peoples to
keep us on the defenSIve and In
so dOing have so confused the
Issues mvolved that we stand at
a place m human history more
despised than at any time since
the ride of Paul Revlere
WE ARE IN a posillon to fight
a global war whIch perhaps may
never come We know, of course,
that we must be prepared and
the cost of preparedness must
be borne At the same tIme we
must not neglect those areas of
effort where much could be
gamed through dIplomacy and
plannmg for a much lesser cost
than a hydrogen bomb
We cannot afford to allow our
prestIge to fall We must not
allow small forces Or groups In
the Americas to ridicule the
American Flag If these nauons
to the south cannot protect our
representatives then they should
stay at home or they should be
protected by our own govern­
ment
IN 1914 a group of saIlors
went ashore m TampICO, MeXICO,
to obtam supplies They were
"aptured by the forces of DIC­
tator Huerta, marched through
the streets and degraded before
the MeXican people PreSident
Wilson, A DEMOCRAT, de­
manded an apology and a 21-gun
salute to the American Flag
The dictator refused, the PresI­
dent dispatched our naval forces
to MeXICO, captured and held
the port of Veracruz for seven
months
In 1958 the V,ce Persldent of
the United States IS attacked and
but for the grace of God would
have been killed, In a friendly
country to the south Mr Elsen·
hower, A REPUBLICAN, did
send some forces to Cuba but
the VIce PreSident wasn't III
Cuba
I DO NOT advocate open war­
fare III every troubled spot on
the globe I do recommend that
our PreSident make some real
effort to give as much aUenlIon
to world affairs as poSSIble and
I do recommend that he find
time In ;] crowded schedule to
adminIster the duties of hiS of­
fIce Rome had a Nero and a
fIddle Let us pray that we have
more than an Eisenhower and
a golf dub
•
-
vIrgInIa russell
Thru the I's of
THE LAST days are the
hardest, and pel heaps the bIt­
terest-sweetest fhe last days
of school, that IS
At facullY meetmg the prmcI­
pal tells Ihe teachers ten days
before school IS out to "lighten
the relllS" He goes on to say
thal we must keep the children
at work to the end ThIS has
been on every teacher's mind for
each knows that thmgs would
get completely out of hand If
the reins weren't tightened
THE PROBLEM IS bigger than
Just pulhng at the rems The
teachers are tired There's been
a whale of a lot gOing on m the
commulllly, not even counting
actiVities connected With the
school Teachers are reluctant to
be too hard on chIldren when
they feel that lhelr tiredness
rnlght seem to account for their
strictness
There's the SIde of the chIl­
dren, also They're more tired
than the teachers They, too,
have been scouting, "recitaillng,"
4-H Clubbmg, ' H G L'mg" and
whal have you Class plCOICS,
Sunday School PICI1lCS, parties,
and dozens of other events
come under "what have you"
The children arc tired, yes When
they get tired they're cross,
they re a complaining lot
IN OUR ROOM, I thought If
another chIld saId, "Make so and
so do so and so, he hIt me," I'd
run a mile fhls coming from
the even-tempered, well- ad­
Justed chIldren, at that We hit
uwn the Idea of havmg "Com
plammg Periods" At thiS time
everybody must get hIS
grievances out and over With
He or she couldn't complam
anymore untillhe next scheduled
"Complammg Period" it only
took a couple to show the chil­
dren how ridiculous we sound
Yet, there may have to be
others
THE CHILDREN make love to
the teacher these last days How
much outward love-making, of
course, depends on the chIld's
diSPOSition There are those who
hug the teacher and whIsper
wonderful little thmgs as "you're
the best teacher I've ever had"
They smcerely mean It, too
The teacher loves II She
thnves on It She's an ex­
perienced hand at thiS teachmg
She knows that the child said
thiS to her teacher last year and
Will be saymg It to the teacher
next year But she's grateful
that th,s IS her year She knows
that her "loves" Will almost be­
come strangers to her m a
couple a! years But she utters
a hllie prayer that she's done
SOme httle thmg that WIll stick
through hfe In gUldmg hIS steps
toward acqulTlng knowledge and
hVlng richly and lOVing and
obeYing God
THERE'S THE teacher's love
making, too, even though she's
less likely to be audIble about
It She wonders why she must
give these children up It took
at least three months to under­
stand them, to learn their back­
grounds, to discover their ablh­
ties Really, she's Just begun to
do her best work WIth them
They're great, too, you know
Now, they'll be given to another
Mothers have Ihelr chIldren
longer than nine months Why
can't teachers have them longer?
Of course, the teacher knows
she loved last year's crowd just
like thIS and she'll be anticipat­
Ing another group to love and
lose But It doesn't hghten the
sadness
THE LAST day of school she'll
stand at the door, laving each
one as he leaves She'll be re­
morseful, thinking that maybeshe failed to supply what was
needed for thiS One or that one
But as each young thmg walks
out of her hfe he'll be taking
a part of her life With him
Denmark New8
Vacation Bible School to begin
at Harville Baptist Church June 9
Vacation Bible School will be- Mr and Mrs Edgar Hodges of
gin at Harville Baptist Church on Claxton visited Mr and Mrs
June 9 at 3 p m Members and Russell DeLoach during thefriends are invited to attend weekend
PreparaUon Day Is Friday Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver
pm, June 6 Age Hrnit from of Statesboro were Wednesdaythree years to 17 evening supper guests of Mr
and Mrs H H etterower
THE BLASTING
STARTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 5
Be on hand
""hen dco r s open
fOiIIID/
�
An evenl worlh wdliling f..,r
'peclJlly pl.Jnntd for you by:
�
STATESBORO,OA_
Garden Club meets in social
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
The May meeting of the
Garden Club was held Tuesday
afternoon In the social hall of
the Methodist Church with the
a lovely arrangement of flowers
and these were on display Tho
soctnt hostesses were Mrs R P
Mikell, Mrs W E Gear and
Mrs Rupert Clark
P.T.A. HOLDS LAST MEET
The Inst meeting of this
school year of the Parent­
Teacher Association of South­
east Bulloch High School was
held Thursday afternoon In the
cafeteria of the school, With the
president, Mrs H H Godbee,
presiding Mrs W 0 Lee pre­
sented some of her pupils In a
musical program The speaker
was W E Gear, principal of
the school
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith is honored by
..
her family on her birthday
By MRS, JIM ROWE
terower Henry Akins, Mrs Daniel Akins,
Mr William Ginn of Savan- Mrs Harley Akins, Mr and Mrsnah spent Sunday With Mr and Walton Nesmith and children,
Mrs J H Ginn and Mr and Mrs John Barnes
Mr and Mrs Walter Royals and children
and family VISited Mrs LeWIS
Rushing In Savannah Sunday
They were accompanied home
by httle RIcky Rushing to spend
a few days
Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley find
family and'Mr and Mrs Ralph
Miller and famIly VISited 111
Wadley Sunday
Most of the Important Insect
pests 10 the Umted States came
from other parts of the world
ThiS mfol matlon IS fram Dr
C R Jordan, entomologIst,
AgTlcultural ExtenSion Service
Ambulance
24-HOUR SERVICE
-PHONE 4-3188-
Laniel' - Hunter
Funeral Home
215 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R.
Lanier and Francis B. Hunter
RADIATOR
CLEANING
and
REPAIRING
GUARANTEED
WORK
A clogged of leakmg
radiator can result in
serious motor damage,
Let us clean and
repair your radiator now.
Camp In Florida la.t week Wllllamaon Tobacco ComP.'l!ny,
h h
. The Menda Warnock Circle of Gainesville, Fla. The weddingall of Brooklet Met odist Churcl. the Missionary Society of the wUl take place June 28 at "First Baptist Church will meet p m, at the Harville Baptist
at the home of Mrs Hamp Church.
Smith June 2, at 330 p m The
program will be based on "TheMr and Mrs C S Jones, Mr Threshold of Lifo," from Royaland Mrs Fred Bradford, Miss ServiceBarbaro Jones and Romalne Mrs C E Walkins who hasBradford spent Sunday at Bluff- beon at her home he;e for twoton, S C. weeks, left Monday for Ashville,president, Mrs W W Mann, Mr and Mrs Eugent Fan. N C where Dr Watkins IS a pa-In charge Each member made taine and little son of Albnny lIent In the hospital
spent last weekend with his Miss Dorothy Knight, a stu-father, C Il Fontnine dent at Teachers College, and
Mr nnd Mrs Raymond Sum- Miss Janelle Knight spent Sun­
merlyn and children, Florence day with tholr grandparents, Mr
and Jim, of Swainsboro vlsited and Mrs J H Bradley MISS
Mrs J N Shearouse Sunday Dorothy Knight will leave by
MIS Durell Donaldson and plnns Juno 6, for Baker's Field,
MIS LOIIIllC Linton of Savannah, Cullfornia, wherc she will be In
wero guests Thursday of Mrs summer missionary tralning
oJhn Woodcock She will be In California for ten
Mr and Mrs Roy Worthing. \I eeks
ton of Atlanta VISited her Terry and Kenneth Robertson
mother, Mrs W H Upchurch of Stilson spent last weekend
the weekend of the 18th WIth their grandparents, Mr
Mrs J L Durden has re- and Mrs J W Robertson
turned from a two week's vlsit
�rsGg��7d ;�,��e�e�n daughter, BRINSON-PIERCE
Mrs Ralph Elhs and little son,
Grier, spent last week in At­
lanta WIth Mr and Mrs lack
Guests of Mr and Mrs Lester McElveen
Stevens last Sunday were Robert Millick of Brunswick
Licentiate and Mrs Derman and Miss Dons Law of Fernau­
Newman and daughter, Barna, dina, Fla., VIS ited Mr and Mrs
Licentiate and Mrs Harold Mc- J L Minick last weekend
Elveen and children, Wade, Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark
Jantce and Sharon, Mr and Mrs have returned from an extended
J K Newman and Mr and Mrs trtp III Kentucky, Ohio, Canadu
Frank McElveen, all of Stilson, and Bnltlmore, Md
Mr and Mrs Gordon Newman or Mr and Mrs Charles Ander-
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Ward son and Children, Brent and l'rgIiEl2S!i!::�I!Iiz:m;:r:S!ll::::::;:::ii1t�o H Hodges Hagan, Mr and Mrs Barney Garen of Albany, Ga, Mrs IIMISS Winlfred Riggs of Savan- Newman and MISS Judy Stevens Anderson of Macon and Mrs
nah was the weekend guests of W E Jones and daughter, Jan,
her parents, Mr nnd Mrs Josh
BI d
of Metter VISited their aunt, Mrs
Riggs Mr and Mrs Lester an J W Forbes last weekend en-
Mr and Mrs J E Hagan and spent Sunday With relatives at route to Savannah Beach
children were Sunday dinner Beaufort, S C Mr and Mrs Eugene Me-
guests of Mr and Mrs Oscar Mr and Mrs DaVId JImmerson Elveen and children and Mr and
MIller of Griffin announced the birth of Mrs Lee McElveen lr and chil-
Mrs V J Rowe VISited Fr i- a daughter, Julie, In the Grlf- drcn of Savannah VISited Mr and
day afternoon with Mrs Olan fin HOSPItal, April 29 Before Mrs W Lee McElveen Sunday
Anderson her marriage Mrs Jimmerson Miss Jimmie LOll Williams ofMr and Mrs Johnie Mobley Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin was MISS Sara Alice Durden of Savannah spent the weekendand httle son, Jerry of Savan- and children of Savannah were Brooklet WIth Mrs J M willlemsnah, spent a few days last week Saturday dinner guests of Mr Dr and Mrs James Bryan of Mrs J C Preetorius has re-With Mr and Mrs Donald Mar and Mrs C J Martin Augusta announce the birth of turned from a VISit With rela-tm and Mrs Cohen lanier Mr Charhe Deal was Satur- a daughter at the University tlves 111 Holly HIli ,S C
Mr and Mrs Gene Joyce and day dinner guest of MISS Judy HOSPItal, Augusta, May 22 Dr Mrs Edgar Brown and MISS
httle daughter of Pooler were NesmIth Bryan IS the son of Mr and Mrs ThetIs Brown of Beaufort, S C,
Wednesday dmner guests of Mr Mrs H C Burnsed and son, T R Bryan vlslled Mrs John A Robertson
Health SpeCialist, MISS LUCIle and Mrs G A LeWIS and Mr Alwyn, were Friday night a Guests of Mrs J W Forbes Saturday
Hlggmbotham, Agricultural Ex- and Mrs Gordon LeWIS week ago supper guests of Mr Wednesday were Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs P A Parrot of
tension Service, says recovery Mrs Rudolph Anderson and Mrs Charles Ellison at T R Bryan Savannah spent Saturday at the
from wounds, burns, broken VISited Friday afternoon With SardiS Guests of Mrs J W Forbes home of Mrs C H Cochran
bones, and wasting Illness IS Mrs Olan Anderson Wednesday were Mr and Mrs Mrs Billy Upchurch and Mrs
I ts Arthur Bunce, Mrs W W Ralph G EllIS spent Saturdayaided by mcludmg arge amoun Mr and Mrs Jimmy Bagwell
Jones, Mrs Leona Mae Alford at Savannah Beachof protem in the diet and httle daughter, Susan of PORTAL NEWS and Mrs DorIS Oihff Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore \lr.--------....------------- Savannah, were Sunday dmner
I Mr and Mrs Charles
Steed and httle daughter, Tracy, of .. •� r/ dh gHuodests
of Mr and Mrs 0 H
B MRS EDNA M BRANNEN
and sons, Daves and Tommy, of Savannah, VISIted Mr and Mrs·06... mo·� ah e.&I.A� ges y.. Fitzgerald were guests Sunday Waldo Moore last weekQI' , � ,-,cr- Mr and Mrs Dock Allen and � of her parents, Mr and Mrs MISS Barbaro Jones of Savan-children of Slatesboro, Mr and T E Daves nah spent the weekend WIth Mr.&£Ah .u.. m.!:la..I"AL Mrs Lltt Allen and Mr and The Portal Horne Demonstra- Mrs DaVid Jimmerson and and Mrs C S JonesCOrfU IV ..,I1\Cl - Mrs BIlly Fmch were Sunday lion Club met last Tuesday after- daughters, Janice and fulle of Mr and Mrs RIchard WII-dmner guests of Mr and Mrs noon, May 20, at the horne of Grlffm are guests of her parents, IIams and children spent sunolWilton Rowe Mrs A U Mmcey, hostess, and Mr and Mrs J L Durden day, May 18, In Savannah WithMrs Charles Elhson anc. sons Mrs Arnold Woods, co-hostess Mrs Williams' mother who was
of SardIS were the v.eekend Mrs J E Rowland Jr, the na Brannen gave the devotional a patient III a Savannah has-
guests of her parents Mr and preSident, preSided o· er the All members had parts on the pltalMrs H C Burnsed Jr meetmg Mrsk Woods gave the program Mr and Mrs Barney NewmanMrs Juhan Hodges and Mrs devotional • • • VISIted Mr and Mrs EmoryM E Cartee of S.lvannah were The club had for their Mrs Herbert Franklin had Newman at ValusJ8 Bar Fishing
project for the afternoon, makmg as her dmner guests last Wed- ������������"TId Bit" trays and stools, nesday, Mrs J C Parrish, Mrs
directed by Mrs W E Gear, the E L Womack and Mrs Edna (i'assIstant county agent Brannen • 'I: 'I ':
Mrs Marshall Taylor won the Mrs Pearl Foss IS viSiting her II _I_!!!!--::=..door prIZe daughter, Mrs E L Rhodes and
The hostess served apple tarts, Mr Rhodes In Savannah for
topped WIth whipped cream, several days
nuts, and Coca-Cola 11-----------,
Eighteen members were
present for the club They
planned their annual pIcnIC to C Y PRE S S L A K E
be gIven III June
Mr C A Zetterower spent Mr and Mrs Franklin Zet-
several days With Mr and Mrs terower were Thursday nightH H Zetterower while Mrs SUpper guests of Mr and Mrs
Zetterower visited relatives In BIll Zetterower
Savannah Mrs Joseph Hollman has re-
Mrs EUnice Modhng has re- turned to her home In Raleigh, PLAN AMERICAN LEGION JUNIOR Baseball Program-Shownturned to her home in Jackson- N C, after a VISit With her here are representatives of the American Legion Posts in theville, Fla, after a VISIt with her daughter, Mrs Dorris Creasey First District which plan to have a team m the Legion's 1958parents, Mr and Mrs J Hendley She was accompanied home by JUnior baseball program They are left to right Gil Cone, coachand Mr and Mrs Russell De- Mrs Creasey and son, Nell, for for Post 90, Statesboro, Ed MItchell, Sylvania Post, Sylvania,Leach and other relatives here a short VISIt
l,corge Roebuck of Southeast Bulloch High, Brooklet Post,
-.:o::IE...9===. 1III Mr and Mrs Don Cramer of FranCIS Allen of Post 90 Statesboro Mel Boatman, commanderJIll Savannah were weekend guests "
of Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley of Post 90, Jock Upchurch, supermtendent of recreation, Swams-
Mrs Janie Akms has returned bora, the Swamsboro Post, and Robert Ranier of �ost 36,
from a week's VISit With rela- Savannah chairman of the First District Legion's baseball pro­
uves 10 Greenville, S C, and gram Not shown III the picture IS Max Lockwood, Post 90's
also m North Carolina manager The Waynesboro Post WIll be 10 the League but did
Mrs Janie Akins had as guests not have a representative at the meeting hereduring the weekend, Mr and 1- _
Mrs Tommie Foxworth
1Mr and Mrs Bill Zetterower Nevi s News
and Linda spent the weekend 1 _
at Bluffton, S C and Hilton
Head beach Little Cromley and
Mr and Mrs H, H Ryals of
Brooklet accompanied them
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhams
and daughters, Janie and De­
Lores were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Franklin
Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Dorman De- Relatives of Mrs H W Ne-
Loach and children Visited rela- smith honored her with a birth-
tlV�r I�n;���o� s�n��rterower day dinner at her home Sunday
were Friday night supper guests Those attending were Mr and
of Mr and Mrs Frankhn Zet- Mrs Wyley Akins, Mr and Mrs
Get rid of Boll Weevils
with aldrin
MOl e cotton glOwers each season see aldrin's weevII­
killing effectiveness in healthier plants .. _ more bolls
per plant and most important, bigger �r�fits at harv�t.
You, too, can increase YOUl profits by kilhng boll weeVlls
with aldrin.
Start early! Apply aldrin as a dust or a spray. Either
way it gives sure kill of boll weevils. Aldrin also kills
thli�s and lygus bugs, too. To control bollworms, simply
add DDT.
This season, send a more profitable crop to mark�t,
Kill boll weevils, thrips,lygus bugs and bollworms. Aldrin
and aldrin-DDT mixtures are available
under well-known brand names from
your IIlsecticide dealer See him today!
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
SEE US FOR SERVICE
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION Motor Parts Co.
55 Marietta 51. N. W • Atlanta 3, Georgia
A Oood, Clean Place ForW.S.C S. MEETS
The May meeting of the
Woman's Society of Chnstl8n
ServIce of the Portal MethodIst
Church met at the church Mon­
day afternoon, May 26, at 4
o'clock
The program was arranged
by Mrs E L Womack Mrs Ed- 11.. -'
Clean, Orderly Fun
NEW DANCE FLOOR
BANK?
Well - how much docs an emergency cost? Both
questions arc ImpOSSible [0 answer. Bcs[ Idea IS to
save every bjessed cent you can. That way, you'll have
the comforting satisfaction of knowing that you're
PREPARED!
SAVE.. SAVE MORE ... SAVE MORE
REGULARLY ... SAVE AT OUR BANK!
The Bulloch County Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatlOn-
Shirts laundered
smooth and
wrinkle-free
0.. 1••ocIry a.w." yow ......
"""'" .ocI ..1"'0-1..... _ .001
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Your Shirts now pressed by the
newest process In the nation by
the uUnlpress," There's .i).
solutely no friction. Shirts are
smooth, crisp-new looking.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
The Bulloch Herald - Page 3
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 29, 1958
PHILLIPS 7/ps
By Bill
Mr and Mrs S C Brinson
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sydney Earle, to
David Pierce of Gnlnesville,
Fia, son of Mr and Mrs 0 V
IPierce of Tifton Miss BrinsonIS a graduate of the BrookletlIigh School, and Is now em­
ployed In Gainesville, Fla Mr
Pierce nttended Tlflon IIlgh
School and he has served Hve
years in the U S Navy He IS
employed by the Brown and
"a.tt., I., him Win, he. bHn try.
Ing ,Inc. riM Day he bought It·
cellent service, but oc­
casionally have to make an
exception.
We pride ourselves on ex-
TRAIS OIL CO.
�
TIlESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Hlllhway 80 Eut, PO 4-11511
U,S, 301 South, PO 2517
ITsed Tires
WE HAVE
PLENTY OF 0000 USED TIRES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
710x15
760 x 15
800x15
600x16
650x16
670x15
Hodges Pure Oil Service Station
North Mam St. Statesboro, Oil-
-.-
DOG VACCINATION CLINICS
The follOWing schedule lists the tIme, place,
and veterinarian In charge of dog vaccinatIOn
clIniCS to be held In Bulloch County on Monday,
June 2; Tuesday, June 3, and Wednesday, June 4.
MONDAY-JUNE 2
8 00 a. m.-Adabell Dr. Arundel
9.00 a. m.-Reglster Dr. Arundel
10:00 a. m.-Knlghl'. Store .......•.... _., ,' Dr. Davis
11:00 a. m.-Leefleld Dr. Davis
11'00 a. m.-Jlmps Dr. Arundel
II :00 a. m.-Cedar Lawn Dr. Cobb
11:00 a. m.-Blltch Courthouse _ Dr. Powell
12:00 Noon-Brooklet Dr. Davis
1200 Noon-Aaron Dr. Cobb
12'30 p. m.-Bllteh Crossroads Dr. Powell
1:00 p. m.-Portal City Hall Dr. Cobb
TUESDAY-JUNE 3
11:00 a. m.-Nevlls , Dr. Davis
11'00 a. m.-Clarence Grahams Dr. Arundel
11'00 a. m.-Daughtry Store , Dr. Powell
11:00 a. m.-Emmlt Courthouse , Dr. Cobb
12.00 Noon-Denmark Dr. Davis
1200 Noon-Martln's StUi Dr. Arundel
12:00 Noon-Lehman Rushing's Store Dr. Cobb
12:30 p. m.-Joe Hodges Store Dr. Cobb
12:30 p. m.-Lockhart Courthouse Dr, Powell
1:00 p. m.-Ruby Parrish Store " Dr. Powell
1:00 p. m.-Stllson , , "., Dr. Arundel
1:00 p. m.-Jlm Waters (Enal) " Dr, Davis
WEDNESDAY-JUNE 4
8 00 a. m.-Erastus Brannen Store Dr. Arundel
9:00 a. m.-Westslde School Dr. Arundel
1030 a. m.-Hopeullklt ,............ Dr. Arundel
11.00 a. m.-Brooks Deloach Store Dr. Davis
11'00 a. m.-Cllto Church Dr. Cobb
I 1.00 a. m.-George Strickland Store ....••... Dr. Powell
11:30 a. m.-Bay Courthouse Dr. Davis
12:00 Noon-Jlm Futch Store, Dr. Davis
12:00 Noon-Zion Church (Col.) , , .. Dr. Cobb
12'00 Noon-Slnkhole Courthouse , Dr. Powell
1230 Noon-Herman Futch Store Dr. Davis
1.00 p.. m.-Edgewood Acres Lake , Dr. Arundel
I 00 p. m.-Emmlt Lee's Store , Dr. Cobb
1:00 p. m -M, J. Bowen Store Dr. Powell
2.00 p.. m.-Dr. Arundel's Office., , .. , ,., Dr. Arundel
Have your dog vaccinated in the dog vaccina­
tion cl intcs. Oeorgia law requires that every dog
be vaCCInated against Rabies EVERY year!
-.-
Help Stamp Out Rabies
In Bulloch County!
The BuliOci. Berald' . ,,'
Women'. New. and
oolety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4·2382
OWENS·PATTERSON bride, will attend Miss Owens
WEDDING PLANS DISCUSSED as maid of honor. Miss Kathryn
Miss Louise Ethel Owens of Owens .slster of th bride-elect,
Statesboro Ga. and Joe Miller will be bridesmaid .. Junior brides­
PaUerson �f HI�kory, N. C., will maid will be Margie Owens, sis­
be morrled June 8 at tho First ter or the bride, candy Lambeth
.Baptist Church of Statesboro, and Lee Lambeth, !,Icces of the
The bride-elect announces her groom. Ushers Will be Rulph
wedding plans today. Lambeth of Thomasville, N. C"
The Rev. Charles R. Patterson, brother-In-law of the groom, ond
father of the groom-elect, will Jeff Owens Jr. of Statesboro,
officiate at the 4 p. m. ceremony. brother of lhe bride-elect.
Nuptial music will be presented Mr. and Mrs. Owens, Mr. and
by Mrs. William Smith, organist, Mrs. Ralph Lambeth and the
and Dr, Jock Averill, vocalist. Rev. and Mrs. Patterson will
The bride-elect is the dough. entertain at Mrs. Bryant's
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Kitchen after the wedding re­
E. Owens of Statesboro, and hearsal on June 7.
her father will give her in mar-
riage. TIle groom's parents ore SHOWER FETES
the Rev. and Mrs. Patterson of RECENT BRIDE
Hickory. Mrs. Rufus Futch, who was
Charles R. Patterson Jr. will before her marriage, Miss Judy
be his brother'S best man, Zetterower was honored at a
Miss Jo DeWitt of Ellerbe, lovely shower tea at the home
N. C" college roolllm�te of the of Mrs. C, W. Zelterower Wed­ncsday afternoon. May 14.
Hostesses with Mrs. Zelterower
were other aunts of the bride,
Mrs. Frank Proctor greeted
the guests and introduced them
to the receiving line, composed
of Mrs. C. W. Zetterower, the
bride. Mrs. Rufus Futch, the
bride's mother, Mrs. Robert
Zetterower. Mrs, Newton. of
Newington, Gn .. and the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Lonnie Zct­
tcrower of Statesboro.
Mrs, Willie Zetterower kept
the bride's book. Mrs. W. W.
.Joncs presided in the diningroom
and Mrs. Cliff Brundage and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr were
hostesses in the gift room.
The home was decorated beau­
tifully with Dr. Van Fleet roses
and Qucen Anne's lace.
In the living room n long
boat arrangcment of white
flowers, with white love bird
accessories, centering the mantel,
was reflect.ed in the mirror.
The tea table, with a white
...... � linen cover imported from
Don't Let Carpet
Clean ing Floor You
Now you can clean nil
types of wall-to-wall carpets
quickly and easily with the
new Blue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner.
This very gentle foam
cleaner is brushed into the
carpet with a long handle
brush without sagging or mat­
ting, leaving the pile open
and lofty. Original colors
spring out like magic.
Blue Lustre removes spots
Or traffic paths in a jiffy,
Works beautifully 011 up·
holslery too. One-half gallon
of Blue Lustre concentrate
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.
Belk's Dept.
StOl'e
SHOE SALE
3-Day Special- May 29-30,·31
NUNN-BUSH SUMMER SHOES
Brown and White - Black and White
Or Mesh Combinations
For Only $16.90
BOYS' SUMMER SHOES
$8.95 Va]ues .. , , Only $5.95
$6.95 Values Only $4.95
SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
Vitality Spectators in Brown and White
Black and White - Slings and Pumps
Regular Price $12.95
NOW ONLY $9.95
HONEYBUG WASHABLE SLIDES $1.98
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
BEADED MOCCASINS
NOW ONLY $1.98
To $3,98 Values - All Colors
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
10 East Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
'S9iUarland, was centered with' CALL MEETING Of THOMA5-HI!:NDLEY.I� amngement a pink roses. STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sliver compotes held nuts and AT CYPRESS LAKE of Stotesboro announce lhe m�r·mtnts. Suzette Proctor ond A coli meotlng of the out- rlage of their daughter, Margie,
Joyce Ann Zetterower pa ssed going board members or the to John Ray Hendley of Millen,
tho napkins. Those serving pe- Stotesboro Woman's Club was son or Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hend­
tits fburs, embossed with pink held at Mrs, J. E. Bowen's Icy.
I'Ole., block Icc cream and country lodge on Cypre•• take The wedding took place May
punch were Mrs. W. H. Zet- to complete certain unfinished 9. They arc milking their h.ometcrower, Mrs. Henry Zettcrowcr business of the club year be- In Millen. Mrs. Hendley IS a
and Mrs. Franklin Zetterower. marc Mrs. Bowen, newly elected graduate of Statesboro High
One hundred guests called president, assumed her duties. School and attended the Unl-
during the afternoon. Those present were retiring verslty Training School for
presidents, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Nurses In Augusto.
Mrs. nowen, Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mr. Hendley is a graduate ofArc y?u on C�pld's list? Then Mrs. Fred 1'. Lanier, Mrs. Alfred Millen High School and is �tsec Nnttonal Bridal Service at Dorman, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. present attending GeorgiaH. W. Smith, Jeweler for com- Carl Anderson, Mrs. T. W. Teachers College.plete service. Mrs. Louise Slm- Rowse, Mrs. R. S. Bondurant., •••mons, Bridal Consultant, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. J. M. H. W. Smith, Jeweler head-
• • • Tinker, Mrs. Gerald Groover, quarters in Statesboro for No-
NOVELTY CLUB MEETS WITH Mrs. W. W. Brannen, Mrs . .Iullan tlonnl Bridal Service. Sec Mrs.
MRS. HENRY LANIER Groover, Mrs. W. G. Neville, Louise Simmons, Bridal Con­
Mrs. Charles E. Cone, and Mrs. sultant.
H. E. French.
A covered dish luncheon was
enjoyed.
Mrs, Henry Lanier entertained
the Novelty Club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on South
College Street. Her rooms were
decorated with snapdragons,
larkspur, and other spring
flowers.
Ribbon sandwiches, home-
made caramel cake and punch
were served.
In 0 flower contest, Mrs, Hugh
Turner received a potted be­
gonia. The door prize, an ar­
rangement of dnhlias and Queen
Anne's lace, went to Mrs. H. M.
Teets.
Nearly everyone received
prizes nt bingo.
Others present were Mrs, W.
T. Coleman, Mrs. Ellis Del.oach.
Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs. O. M.
Lanier, Mrs. Clayte Martin and
Mrs. Burton Mitchell.
MRS. PERCY BLAND CALLS
1I0ARO MEETING OF
GARDEN CLUB COUNCIL
On Tuesday morning, Mav 20.
the Bulloch County COllncil of
Fcdernted Garden Clubs met
wilh Mrs. Percy Bland, council
chnirmun.
There were nine clubs repre­
sented with fourteen ladies
orosenl. Plans were mAde for 1_.. .. =_the cominl! year.
Cocn-Cola WliS served.
MISS LOUI�E OWENS
TO (;RADUATE AT
flllEENS COLLEGE
Miss Louise Owens. States­
I'loro. Ga .. is H candidate for a
B. S. degree in home economics
�rr��I'unli��ee��el'Ci;��le�v�il t��: FU R STD RAG E"I1�ce June 2 In Belk Chapel onI he Cf1IllPliS. Miss Owens is the .
d"l!ehter of Mr, and Mrs . .I. E.
Owen" of Stateshoro. Ga.
While ilt Oucens. Miss Owcns
h"s heen vice Dresident of the
Home Economic" Club. Miss
Owens rcceives her college cle­
�ree in oniv thrf'e veal's by
11'wing allended Lenoir Rhvne
Colle"e for lhe 1956 and 1957
IN OUR VAULTS APPROVED BY THf
FUR INSTITUTE OF AMUIICA
�
..,
CUSTOM FUR CtEANtNG
plus all.rilk. lealan·long lnlur.
anci. Your fUrl will took belter,
wlar longer with nationolly od·
".rth.d Revlfolife."Service With n Smile"
nt
MORGAN'S PLACE
(W. V. Morgan)
NelV Georgia HlghwlIY 119
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
STATION
STATESBORO, GA.
- Hotdogs
Call Mrs. Brack - 3rd Floor
�O"lAtlG�v'\.l� ,.
N. c.
This spring, take a well-deserved vacation in the Groat
Smoky Mts: newest, moo BOeniC holiday """,rtl You can
reIa.J: to your heart'. content here. El\ioy fine food, zeattul
clays. nI8tfuI nights. Or, 110 fishing in bountiful Fontana
Lab ... ho....back riding, crafta making, oquare cIancinc
-..rimming-11m.packed recreation to auit YOUI' tut..
Stay at beautiful Fontana Lodll" OJ' ch.,_ from 800 de­
IIgb.ttuI. tumiabed cotta,ee. Come Dow-rates are lower,... crowded baron J""" !.at I
Send for FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. S-58, Fontana Village, N. C.
mE fRED SMrntS VIS1T
Thomas 11fEIR SON SID slIfrrif
IN VIRGINIA
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Statesbol'o, Georgia, Thursday, May 29, 1958Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr.,
_
accompanied by their grandson,
Richard, who was with them for D.A.R. MAKES
several days during the week of CITIZENSHIP AWARD
May 12, left Statesboro Monday AT S.H.S. HONORS DAY
morning, May 19, for Mount
Pleasant, S. C., where they were
Joined by Mrs. Fred Smith Jr.
From there they drove on to
Richmond, Vu., to visit their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Hagins will leave on Tuesday,
May 27, to accompany the memo
bers of the Statesboro High
School
.
senior �Ioss on their MRS. KEITIf HOSTESS TOcla�s trtp t? pomts of I�tere.t FORTNIGHTER BRIDGE CLUBwhich Will Include Washtngton,
Richmond, Baltimore, Williams- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith enter­
burg, Norfolk, Jamestown, and tained the Fortnighter bridgeNew York City. The class will club Friday night at on out-dooralso be accompanied by Mr. and slipper at their home on KennedyMrs. Woody Sims of the Woody Ave.
Sims Educational lours. ,The
group expects to return on Mon­
day, June 2.
NO TRUMP CLUB
WITH BRS. BILL KEITH
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Bill Keith was hostess to her
bridge club. Spring flowers were
used in the decorations. Frozen
fruit sulad and iced tea were
served.
Mrs. Zack Smith received a
beach bog for high score. A pair
of terry kitchen towels ror cut,
went to Mrs, Paul Franklin Jr.
Mrs. Gus Sorrier won a fan for
floutlng prize.
Other players arc Miss Dick
Heldgerd, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. Josh
Lanier, Mrs. Jim Spiers, Mrs.
Don Hackett, Mrs, H. P. Jones
Jr., Mrs. Gene Curry and Mrs.
Inman Fay Jr� ••
Natlonnl Brida;' Service is
without charge at H. W. Smith,
Jeweler. Mrs. Louise Simmons,
Bridal Consultant,
RADIANT INSTANT CURL
COLD WAVE
$7.50
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
31 North Walnut St. Phone 4-2057
-OPAL IVEY, Operator-
THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity
to soy "thanks 0 million" to all
our neighbors and friends who
were so wonderful to us upon
the loss of our home by fire at
608 East Jones Avenue recently.
Please know that we appreciate
it deeply.
On Friday, May 16, Mrs. Pree­
torius partlclpoted In the Honors
Day program at Statesboro
High School when she presented
the DAR. Good Citizenship
Award to Miss Linda Pound,
local recipient of the award. Mrs.
George C. Hagins and Miss May I������������
Kennedy also attended as repre-
sentatives of the chapter,
JOHN W. DAVIS
The guests were Dr. and Mrs.
John L. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Braswell, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
Curtis Lane, Miss Maxann Fay,
and W. C. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman, and Dr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland.
.'
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
... The new laundry
service that washes
. dries .. and folds
your fam.ly washingt.
S,'I' wh a r we dnd 99 ether Ime
11M'" Ihroutlholll Iht' �'I,}unlry
ar c lh'llng 1\1 sr retch Vour budsel
rn
••
'
..•.- .. ,., ,.f.. r.
I '3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver.
Same Day. STARTS:
THURSDAY, JUNEModel Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
-PHONE 4-3234-' STATESBORO,
GA.
May 26 to May 3]
Highest quality, personalized proportion Claussner Hosiery
now selling at bargain prices, during Claussner's yearly
FRIENDSHIP WEEK SALE; this year bigger and better
than ever! You'll find exactly what yqu want in the season's
newest fashion shades and colors.
Kleer·Sheer, 15 Denier, 60 Gauge, all nylon. Per.
sonalized Proportioned. Short sizes By" thru 10.
Medium sizes BY., thru II. Long sizes 9Y., thru IIY.,.
Regular $1.35.
$1.09
3 pairs $3.85
Kleer·Sheer, Twin·Life, 75 Gauge, all nylon. Per.
sonalized Proportioned. Short sizes sizes 8� thru10. Medium sizes BY., thru II. Long sizes 9 thru II Y.,.RegUlar $1.65.
$1.09
pairs $3.15
NO-Seam, 15 Denier, Bareleg, all nylon with Nude
Heel and Demi-Toe. Personalized Proportioned. Sizes
8Y., thru II.
$1.19
pairs $3.45
10 Denier, 75 Gauge, Regular $1.95 $1.33
3 pairs $3.15
A TRADITION FOR 35 YEARS
Hcar "The Woman Speaksll on Radio Station WWNS on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Fridays at 8:45 B. m., featuring Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
IIENRV�S
Shop HENRY'S Firsl
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The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and
oCiety,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382
PRINCESS PRESENTATION the G.A.'s song their hymn,AT CALVARY CHURCH "We've a Story to Tell to the
The Calvary Baptist Church Nations." Mrs, Frank Proctor,
was the setting for a "Princess associationol pianist, played for
Presentation" honoring Flay the service. The closing prayer
Wood and Vicki Dwinell, Thurs. was lead by W.M.U. president,
Thursday evening, May 15. Mrs. Floyd Wood.
In the service fifteen girls •••
were presented with their ern- MRS. PREETORIUS ELECTEDblems b� Mrs. George Dwinell, REGENT OF ADAM BRINSONlntermedlate counselor.ond Mrs. CHAPTER DAR.Gordon Freeman, junior coun- I
selor. Two local residents were in-
The maidens entered wearing stalled 8S officers of The Adam
pastel formals and carrying Brinson Chapter of the Daugh­
nosegays of white, mode on gold ters of the American Revolution
stars with green streamers. The at the May meeting at the chap­maidens receiving their emblems ter House in Twin City on Tues­
were Diann Brannen, Kathleen day, May 14. Mrs. E. L. Pree­
Bragg, Dianne NeSmith, Belinda torius was installed as Regent,Campbell, Sondra Cato, Gail and Miss Annie Sula Brannen,
Heath, Gloria and Linda Elling- daughter of Mrs. I. A. Bran­
ton, Brenda Beasley, Linda nen and the late Mr. Brannen,
Powell. Nancy Gay also took was installed as recording
part but was presented her em- secretary. Other members of
blem prior to this service. the chapter attending from here
The ladies-in-waiting, Miss were: Mrs. George C. Hagins,Darlene Youmans, Fay Wood Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. I. A.
and Faye Bunch, wore waltz- Brannen, and Miss May Ken­length formals and held bou- nedy. Other local members lri­
quets fashioned of white daisies elude: Mrs. J. Barney Averitt,
on gleaming gold foil stars with Mrs. W. M. Newton, Mrs . .B, T.
showers of green and white Beasley and Mrs, Julian Groover.
streamers. They stood before a ....
screen of wrought iron decorated
with greenery and gold stars and CHESTER FAMILY
flanked by candelabra holding HOLDS REUNION
white tapers.
The climax was the entrance
of the princesses, Miss Wood
and Miss Dwinell. Each was
dressed in white formals and
carried flat white baskets of The following officers were
daisies. The handles featured named for the ) 959 reunion:
bows of white ending in stream- Brantley Chester, president; John
ers with gold stars attached. Wesley Chester, vice president;
They took their places on eilher Mrs. Daily Gay, secretary; Clyde
side of a while chair bearing a Brannen, treasurer; Martin
satin pillow upon which was Woodcock, M�s. Glad¥s Taylor,
placed a G. A. Queen's crown. and Mrs. N�lhe Hunnicutt, pro-
The girls reviewed their gram committee.
"Forward Step" work as a nar- Last Sunday John Wesley
ralion. "The Climb up lhe Stars Chester, 195B president, led the
to the Crown" was given by group in making plans for their
Mrs. Donald Scarborough, chair- next reunion. The reunion will
man of the reviewing council. be held on the third Sunday in
At the close of the service all May 1959, at Weslside School.
Members of the Chester
family held their annual reo
union Sunday, May 25, at West
Side School.
all summer long...
(LO-
brightens everything
the gentle bleach
with the Southern Accent
JUBILEE
,'I
"j/,ilantin�1u!4k
VEGETABLES
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLU"
AT RECREATION CENTER
Mrs, Herman Bray and Mrs.
I. Seaman Williams were
hostesses last week to the Ever­
green Garden Club at the club
room of the Recreation Center.
It was a dutch luncheon and a
workshop. Sandwiches, con­
gealed salads, and iced tea, and
flowers and containers were
broughl by the members.
Mrs. Ralph Moore was the
speaker, She demonstrated many
types of arrangements.
Mrs, Horace Forshee, retiring
president, was presented a lovely
flower container in appreciation
of her excellent services ren-
dered during her term of office,
LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB Others altending were Mrs.
M J h C W'I Sam Haun, Mrs. J. S. Anderson,,rs. on. I s�n enter- Mrs, Carroll Herrington, Mrs.tamed the Lazy Ate bridge club Jimmy Cooper, Mrs. Ed CookThursday afl,ernoon at her home and her guest, Mrs. A. P. Mulli-I ....------------------------.on .Jewel Dn,ve, Roses from her gan of Savannah, Mrs. Iveyyard and malden ho!r fern were Laird, Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs.used in the decorations,
,Ken Herring, Mrs. Jerry Hownrd,�trawberry short. cake With Mrs. Edward Cone, Mrs. E, C.whipped cream toppmg and cof- Anderson, Mrs. William Z.fee were served before the
Brown and Mrs. Fay Olliff .games. At progression, Coca-
Cola was served.
For high score, Mrs. Harold MISS BRANNEN AND
.lones' prize was a metal waste MR. RHODES HONORED
paper basket. Mrs. Glenn Cole- Miss Beverly Brannen and her
man received lavender toilet fiance, Frank Rhodes, whose
water for second high. For cut marriage will take place .Tune
Mrs. Ernest Cannon received 8, were honored by Mrs. Jesse
bath powder. Akins, Mrs. Wilson Groover and
Others present were Mrs. Miss Irene Kingery on Sunday
.James ThomAS, Mrs. E. C. Ander- night with a buffet supper at
son, Mrs. E, B. Stubbs, Mrs. the home of Mrs. Akins.
Rex Hodges and Mrs, Joe LOIll- The dining table wns centered 1 .. 1 ;;;;bard. with 0 pink basket filled with '-------------------------'
• • • pink carnations and greenery.I:-------------------------------------------------,Mrs. Louise Simmons, Bridal Elsewhere in the horne white
Consultant. can plan vour wed- daisies, magnolias and gar­
'Iin� tl'l ncrfectioll. l-I. W. Smith. den ins were used. The guests
Icwclpr's comnlete National were seated at individual t.ables
Brirl") Service offers every bride and covf1.rs were laid for Miss
ItndrcfllllCci of services in plnn- "Brannen and Mr. Rhodes,.. Mr.
fling thai wonderful day. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs, .lack Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Simmons, Mr .and
Mrs. AI Cox. Mr. and Mrs . .lack
Bowen, Miss Joyce Stockton,
Miss o.iun Hill, .Jerry Tracey,
Allen Strickland . .Jesse Akins,
Jappy Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Groover.
Miss Brannen wore green
linen, lace trimmed.
The hostesses present.ed Miss
Brannen a silver tray.
Nabisco
VANILLA WAFERS Pkg.33c
SCOTT COUNTY
t
PORK & BEANS
SPAcHEnl
BUnERBEAN.S - HOMINl
5 Cans 4ge
•••••••••••
• REFRESHING •
• •
:COKfS :
• •
: Z Regular' Cartons :
• 39c •
••••••••••••
iI··· ......• �
: Wesson Oil: : M' ayoKRnAFTna·lse:• guart •.'.': • •• • • • •• • • nuart •• BLUE DETERGENT •• x •
: Cla� tE9kR :: 49c :
•••••••••••• ••••••••••••
We Still Have Some of The Giant
Cheeze - Aged Just Right'
ROBBINS FRANKS
Ii
.
.
\
,
.
Sunkist
LEMONS Doz. Z9c:
THIS WEEK ONLY
j�
DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB
The Double Deck bridge club
met Thursday with Mrs. Jack
Carlton as hostess at Hodges
Party House.
Pink roses were used in the
decorations. A salad plate and
punch were served.
Mrs. Percy Averitt won soap
for high. Organdy tea aprons
were presented to Mrs. Percy
Bland for cut and Mrs. D. L.
Davis for low.
Other players were Mrs. In­
man Dekle, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Marion Robbins, Mrs, De­
Vaughn Watson and Mrs. Grady
Bland.
Fresh Bulloch County
SNAP BEANS 3 Lbs. Z9c:
Fa:ncy Ripe
TOMATOES Lb. Z5c:
Tender Yellow
SgUASH 3 Lbs. 1ge
Golden Ripe
BANANAS 2 Lbs. Z5e
� ..........•
Full Pound· 4ge
Pennant
SLICED BACON Lb. 59c:
Roasting and Stewing
HENS (3 & 4 Pound) 29cLB.
ARMOUR'S STAR-Fully Cooked
Fresh Ground Lb.
Hamburger 49c
CLO-WHITE
Y2 Gallon
Z5c:
TEA BAGS
32 Count
Z5c:
Pure Black
PEPPER
4 Oz. Can
1ge
Ba1IILEW'§
161�
TlEA\.
in Decoroted Chiller
�IFULLOZ5.
8ge
CLOVERBLOOM
CHEESE
Z Lb. Loaf 7ge
-Plastic Apron Free With Each Loaf-
HUNT'S 2Y2 SIZE
FRUIT CQCKTAIL
3 Cans for SI.00
DRY MILK
CARNATION
4 Pkgs. for SI.00
� ..........•
• INSTANT COFFEE •
• Maxwell House •
: Large Jar :
• 99c: •
•
•
•
• 5 Cans for 49c •
••••••••••••
•
•
•
BALLARD'S- PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
The One and Only "Mrs. Williams'
OfVILfO CRABS
39c fach
BLUE STAR
APPLE- CHEDY
PIES
5 for SI.00
CLAUSSEN'S - HOLSUM
JUNIOR LOAF
B REA D 2 for 25c
200 Size
KLEENEX 8 Pkgs.
-------------------
FREE - ONE BOX
JELLO PUDDING
-With Purchase of 3 at Regular Price-
3 for Z9c:
ALD'RED'S FOOD MART
Plenty of Free
Parking
Quantity Rights Reserved Where Quality Costs No More Economat Special
You Are Always
Welcome
SI.00
James Webb is
Rockwell I. A.
Award winner
and Southe••t Bulloch High
School. hId entries In the soml­
rlnal judging. Preliminary judg­
Ing woo done by a group of
senior students from the In­
dustrial arts department of
Georgia Teachers College. These
projectl were displayed In the
Georgia Power window during
the week of May 12, where the
semi-final and rlnal judging look
place.
James Webb, son o! Mr. and
Mr. .W. E. Wobb, Route 6,
Statesboro, WAS recently honored
as winner of the Rockwell In- Professors Hockett, Car-
dustrial Arts Award. Contest. michael and Godfrey selected
During Honors Day cere-
sernl-Iinal entries on Muy 14, and
monies at Statesboro High
Rockwell General Manager S. Vol,
School May 16, Rockwell Brown, along
with J. A. Lom­
General Mannger S. W. Brown
bard, factory manager: J. P.
presented James with n Rockwell Savage, plant superintendent;
Delta 24-inch croll Saw com-
H. E. Rittenhouse, chief engineer;
plete with all attachments such
and Johnson Blnck, personnel
as blades, guards. and pulleys, mnnnger,
made t.he finnl selec­
He also received n plaque desig-
tion on May 15.
nnting his as winner of the con- "The number of entries lind
test. the quality of tho projects were ELLIOTT HAGAN
U d I
" certnlnly equal or even better TO THE
,
n er I. ie directlon and than those of last enr," said
PEOPL.E OF HIE FIRST
guidance of Mr. ,\ubert Murray, Mr. Brown. "This Is {"couraglng CONGRESSIONAL. DISTRICT:�tntesboro High lndustrlal nrts to us since It can be lnterpre- "I hereby announce my cendt-instructor. James produced a ted 0 I dl tI th t thl d
radio-phonograph cabinet that
5 on n co on .a s acy for the office of Repre-
was considered best In the con- �ontcst Is encourng!ng Interest sentativc from the First District
test rrorn the standpoint of I�O�S,�op or lndustrinl arts pro- of Georgia to the Congress of
workmanship, appeamnce. origl-
g . ,the United States, subject 10
nallty, finishing methods and In addition to the radlo-phono- the rules and regulations govern-
shop procedure. graph cabinet, James also had ing the Democratic Primary of
Statesboro Marvin Pittman a copper dish entry. Other September 10, 1958. I shall quall-,
Statesboro High entries included fy after the Democratic Execu-
a mahogany coffee table by tive Committee fixes the date
WEEKLY MEETINGS OF John Whelchel Jr., tool steel
and fee for qualification of
punch by Edward Kirkland; candldates.
ALCOHOLICS mahogany lamp by Edward Curl; "At that time I shall make a
1001 steel punch by James more complete, detailed state­
Scearce; oak table by Harold ment concerning the Issues to be
Miller; 1001 steel screw driver discussed In this campaign.
by Bob Scruggs; cherry tier "Lam deeply grateful to the
table by Elisha Ray Hunnicut; thousands who voted and
cherry nut bowl and mahogany worked for me during the cam­
coffee table by Roger Johnson. palgn of 1956, for the new
Entries from Morvin Pittman friends I am making In every
consisted of ceramic leapot, section of the district, and for
cherry gun stock and an the evidence of your continued
aluminum hot plate by Tommy interest and support in 1958 as
Brown; embossed copper flower
by Ann Henderson; and ceramic fee table by Bobby McCoy was
teapot and 0 steel plaque by submitted from Southeast Bul­
____________ W. C. Roberts. A cherry cof- loch.
.. ,
All of these projects are be-
ing . entered in the Industrial
I C] il) This Coupon A11d
Arts Fair being held at Georgia
Teachers College, May 16-17.
I Save Money I DIXIE COMPANY TOBE FORMED BY
I $1 5 I
u. S, MARINE CORPS
O T/olue $1 50 u. S. Marine Recruiter Sgt.I · " � · I �����I� Oft;:vaf�����t�;,�o��ce�
TI' C
.
W J $1 50 0
Dixie Company of Marines to
I
liS OUpOll IS 01·t 1 .• n I begin recruit truining as a unit
.
on July I.
I Any
TV Sel"Vice Call At I
Sgl. Morgan stated lhat the
main feature of the unit recruit­
ing is to allow high school bud-
I CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD CO. I
dies to enter military service to-
gether and complete recruit
training with home·town boys,
I -90-Day Warranty on All Parts and Labor- I
This is a major factor in the
37 W t M' St S
morale of youngsters leavinges am reet, tatesboro - Phone 4-5594 home for the first time.
I Portal Phone: UNion 5-6251 I "We have a tailor-made planfor high school seniors and
I
GOOD ONLY FOR ANY CALL DURING I gruduates," Sgl. Morgan said.THE MONTH OF MAY Seniors still in school can enlistnow and wait for the unit to be
I 0 I 1 C I C I
shipped July l. Or, he said, they
11 y OUpOll to t Ie ustonlel' can wllit and be processed at any
• limo between now and lhe timo
• - - .aI the group leaves.
ANONYMOUS
aeld Each Tuesday Night
At 8;00 O'Clock in The
'Basement of The
Presbyterian Church
If you or n loved One has an
alcohol problem you are invited
to address your inquiries to:
p, 0_ BOX 312,
-Phone 4-3821-
STATESBORO, GA_
You get more of what you buy a wagon for
You can find a lot of reasons why Ford
is America's bCSl-scliing wagon. For
example, all-new Thunderbird V-8 power,
a passttlgtr-car ride, foam-rubber padding
in front scats, longer load support space
than many panel trucks, scuffproof floor
covering.
WII1d's EIIIISI W...n III Load_ JUSI on' hand
opens Ford's lift- and tailgate from the out­
aide. Yet 10 hands can't open them from
the inside. That's for safety's sake. And
Ford's wrap-around liftgate gives you a
far wider load openi ng.
lui" .. K_ Only Ford in ilS field has
m Bteel roof supports . . . and bodies
anchored to frame in more places than its
nearest competitor.
See your Ford Deal... for the rest of the
Ford wagon story ••• including the lowest
price of the low-price three,
0
The lowest-priced wagon of the low-price 3
·Buedoncomparisonolmanulatlurers'
,ulPstedretlUdelivertdprlctl
r.D.A.F,
Brooklet Motor Company
Brooklet, Georgia
If You're Interested In an A·1 Used Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
expressed by your lettero and
personal messages,
"I am covering every section
or the district and hope to see
you soon to let you know per­
sonally that I will greatly ap­
preciate your support."
Sincerely,
G. EL.U01T HAGAN
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6vent hunger from tempting ani­mals to browse queotlonable
plants.
2, Where crops such as cro­
tala ria or lupines are planted,
rotate grazing away from them, stunted growth or soon afterespecially during the seeding
period. frost.
3. Destroy suspected polson-
5. Examine the pasture for old
ous plants, at least near water- arsenate drums and paint buck­
Ing places and where cattle con- ets which may have been dls­
greagate and bed down. carded in years past. These cans,
4. Destroy wild cherries in should they contain arsenate or
the pasture and do not graze paint, are stili dangerous after
sorghums during periods of many years.
PLANT POISONING
OF CATTLE
Plants !.hat are potentially
poisonous to cattle are legion.
Fortunately, cattle by some un­
explainable Instinct generally
avoid them, but to prevent cat­
tle losses, growers must take
certain precautions to protect
their cattle.
Here are seven suggested pre­
cautions based on research con­
ducted at the Coastal Plain
Experiment Station:
I. Make every effort to pre-
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 29, 1958
6. Always be careful with sprays
and spray machines.
7. Keep nitrate of sod. away
from cattle.
If these rules are followed
carefully, there may stili be a
few cases of cattle poisoning,
but only a very few as com­
pared to the past.
A bread box should be kept
away from heat, declares Mrs,
Belly Alexander, consumer In­
formation specialist, Agricul­
tural Extension Service,
A MERRY MAY MARCH OF SAVII'GS TO BRIIG YOU BETTER LIVIIG!
\ot 01lTDOOR nIl
, elul ' . , cop-
Oecorot"e, US lo"'P'
d "eroseneper_plote 'TRI_COLOIl
__
or - ' • nlv
Signol .Ioshlight ..
' 0
59�
,
COMPLETE
BARBECUE OUTFIT
2"" OutdJlOr Grill , , all for
Reg, $24,95
$Borbecue Set , • , -1399Reg_ $1.98Apron ond Cop _Reg_ $2,98
SENSATIONAL OFFERrMfl.MACIII
Turquol...nd WIlli.�r:::h'lI Co'or-fJrt� $1599I rwa,. ••• a comP.,. ",..Ie. fo, .Ith;. "J4pl.... Aregular $46.25'"
sfock 'allir open '0' '. 1I.,II.d lim. onlr,
I YOUR' GREATEST VALUES GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES! I
lEVER BEFORE
AT SO LOW A PRICEI
1-1 PUSHBUTTOI RAISE
lEW 2." COISOL� TV
FOR LESS THAI
THE PRICE OF A 21." MODEL
$128.77
• With 23" wide Oven
• Removoble Oven Door
• Col rod Units
• No-Drip Cook top
• Finest wood cobinet design
• Ouol Speok�r bolonced sound
• Front row center performonce
• New Slim Silhouette Styling
Mod,l 24CI660
332 Iq, Inch.. KreIn a�
--------------- --------------
VALUE PACKED G·E
REFRIGERATOR BUYI
S166��H'
• Big 8-pound Capocity .
• Actiyotor Woshing Action
• Automotic Controls
• Five-Yeor Protection PIon
• full Width Freutt
• Adjustoble SheIv"
• Vegetobl, II.
• G-E Quality
General Electric Hondy
100Inch size Automatic
SkIllet. Reg, $12.95,
Ig81
I
'" �
, .
<
l"!)
"�$!'I��-';;�
,
General Electric
Tobl, Rodio 51699.... $19.9S "
General Electric
Clock Rodio 52799_.. ' $lus , . ,
G-t T.........10.. eloeb,
.. lItdooo clock. a.. , $1,"
'1. M,,. _ , _ YOU' c"k. II
Generol Electric Steam
and Dry Iran, wIth new
cord-lift.. R'g, $15.95,
51199'211each
Curtis Youngblood Co.
West Main Street .. :.. Phone 4 ..5594 .. :.. Statesboro G ., eorgla
In PORTAL, GA. Phone UNion 5 ..6251
Stilson News Zetterower
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley entertain P.T.A. holds
relatives and friends at fish fry last meeting
I Leefield News Rites held for
Mrs. Johnson
The Bulloch Herald - Page 7
Statellboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 29, 111C58
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children of Statesboro were
visitors here Saturday' after­
noon.
The Sunbeams met at the
c�urch on Monday afternoon,
With Mrs, Lawruce Perkinfl, as
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser and
Mrs, Georgia Brannen were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Prosser in Statesboro Fri­
day night'.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and
SOil, Sammie of Batesburg, S, C"
visited relatives here during the
weekend.
Little Miss Judy Joiner of
Vacation Bible School to begin
at Leefield Baptist Church June 2
of Metter, Joe Spal'ks of Rldge- Funeral lervl_ were held
land, S. C" Melvin Sparks of Monday, April 29 It Elam Bep­
Portal, Tim Sparks of States- list Church with the Rev, Jack
boro; five oloters, Mrs. L.owell Bryant and Rev. Hoyd OcIum of­
Prosser of Augusta, Mrs. George flci.lIng. Burial wa. In the
Dean. of Augusta, Mrs. Grover church cemetery.
Mons of Savannah, Mrs. B. J. Smith-Tillman Mortuary of
Collins of Statesboro and Mrs'j Statesboro was In charge of ar-Johnny Jones of Meller. rangements.
Mrs, D. W. Johnson, 63, died
at her home In M.con Sunday,
April 27, after a long Illness.
A nallve 01 Bulloch County, she
had lived In Macon for the past
eight years.
She is survived by her hus-
band, D. W, Johnson of Macon: 1,••••••••••••• ._ .her mother, Mrs, W. L, Sparks II
of Portal; t.hree 'ions, ROscoe of
oPrtal, Charles and .1. C .. both
or Macon; three daughters. Mrs.
T. H. Smith nnd Mrs. W. N.
Smith and Mrs. W. H. Smith.
both of Mncon, and Mrs. Cecil
Aldridge of Meller; 22 grand­
children; six brothers, Cccii
Sparks of Portul, Cullum SI)[llks
The last meeting of the yearof the Sallie Zetterower P.T.A.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l. H. Beas- was held Monday evening, May Vacaatlon Bible School- will
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley ley. 12, at 6:30. This meeting was the be conducted at the Leefleld
entertained a number of rela-
Earl Blitch of Ellabell Is annual picnic supper with Baptist Church Monday, June 2,
tlves ond friends with a fish
spending a two-week vacation parents and guardians as guests through Friday, Juno 6. The
with his grandparents, Mr. and of the P.T.A. executive COm- hours for the school will be
fry last Saturday on the Mrs. J. C. Beasley Sr. mlltee. 8:00 to II :00 a. m. each of Ihese
Ogeechee River, at Beasley's Paul Marshall of Brunswick Mr. Albert Braswell, presldenf days. Registration wIll be held
landing. Those to enjoy the oc- spent Sunday and Sunday night presented Don Coleman an [at the church Friday, May 30,
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. with his grandparents, Mr. and honorary life membership of the lot
4 p. m. All children through
Marvin Marshall, Mrs. Jerry Mrs. I. H. Beasley. Georgia Congress of Parents and the ages of 16 are Invited to
Bean and son, Michael of Mrs. H. A. Woods and son,
Teachers. Mrs. J, E. Denmork, register and attend. The pas­
Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. John Hawley Woods, and Mr. Harley lunchroom' supervisor was pre- tor, the Rev. Kent 1., Gillen­
W. Crews of Savannah, Mrs. Beasley, spent the day last Fri-
sented an orchid in appreclatlon water, will be the superln­
Oulda Byrd and children, Jerry, day In Savannah where they
of her year's work. All COm- tendent.
Larry. and Sue of Port Went- visited relatives.
mlttee chairmen were thanked
worth, and Mr.•nd Mrs. I. H. Mr. and Mrs. George B. Dixon
for helping to make a success­
Beasley and son, Todd Beasley, and son, Charles, and Miss Lin-
ful year of P.T.A work. -
all of Stilson, da Dixon of Savannah, spent
• • • Sunday here where they visited late for last week's news, so I
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beasley Mr. and Mrs. H, N. Shurling and
am sending it in this week.
of Savannah spent the day last other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Recie Voyles
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Dixon and daughter, Peggie, of Colum-
and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley. and son, Charles of Savannah, bla, S. C., spent Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and spent Saturday and Sunday May II, and Monday with her
son, Michaell of Savannah, spent here where they visited rela- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beas-
Saturday night visiting her lives. ley
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs Billy Beasley of Garden City
of Brooklet and Mr. and Mrs. spent the weekend of May 18
Oren Greenwich, and Mrs. Lin- with Larry Woods and his grand­
wood Coursey and little son, rather, B. E. Beasley.
Jimmy of Savannah, and two Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Mitchell
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey of Savannah spent the weekend
Lowe visited Mr. and Mrs. W. of May 18 with Mr. and Mrs.
H, Morris last Saturday and en- 1. H. Beasley and attended
joyed some fishing. church services at Mt. Carmel
Mrs. Lavern Sanders of Primitive Baptist Church. They 1 ...----------.....
Garden City spent the weekend also attended the funeral of Mr.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman at Lane's Church
H. N, Shurllng. on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blitch C Y PRE S S L A K E
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and and family, and also Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Morris last Wednes- Mrs. Richard Cooler and daugh-
day afternoon, ter, Grace of Savannah, spent St t b Til d M blMrs. D. L. Morris of Denmark, Sunday, May 19, with their JUNIOR CRIBBS a es oro e an ar e
Mrs, Johnny Roberts of Ports- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cmouth, Va., and Mrs. Fred Beasley Sr. of Stilson ontracting CompanyChamberlin of St. Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Ambres Morris Play the Steel GuitarFl a. , and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy of and son, Peffree, and Miss Bar- (W_ L. BLACKBURN)Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. bara Morris of Pembroke, were SATURDAY NIGHTS N th Sid D'w. H. Morris and family and Saturday night supper guests of or I e rive Phone 4-2210 or 4-3598
other relatives last Thursday I�M;r�,�.�n;d�M�rs;,�W�.�H�.�M;o;r;r;is�.��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.���������:��:__• ._._ ..afternoon. ••Mrs. Fred Chamberlin left
Denmark last Friday morning by
car for St. Petersburg, Fla., af­
ter spending several weeks
visiting relatives here and in Sa�
vannab.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James Sr.
of S.vannah, spent Sunday
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J.
L. Morris and Mr, Morris.
Several folks have been re­
ported on sick list in this com­
munity. We wish them a speedy
recovery.
This news reached me too
By MRS, W, H. MORRIS By MRS, Eo r, TUCKER
FISH FRY
At
Here Are the Prices
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Statesboro, GeorgiaMr. and Mrs. Dials Prosser
visited their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Kane, and Mr. Kane In
Savannah'last Tuesday.
Mr .and Mrs, James Tucker j-===-=::I=:I:-----==_II:II_..__._==
of Port Wentworth are vi�ltlng
relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Wilson during the week­
end.
Brooklet spent the weekend with
her grnndparonrs, Mr. and Mrs,
Edgnr Joiner. MONDAY-Daily Cash Market, All No, 1, $23_25
TUESDAY-Daily Cash Market, All No_ 1, $23,00
WEDNESDAY REG, 2 O'CLOCK AUCTION
Heavy No. 1-$22,61
THURSDAY-Daily Cash Market, No, 1, $23.00
FRIDAY REGULAR GRADED HOG SALE
Heavy No, 1-$23,00
SATURDAY-Daily Cash Market, $23,00
��ai��
YOUR BAIHROOM &>
DRESSED IN
SPAIKLlI. CLAY TILE
Mrs. Georgia Brannen of Sa­
vannah Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Blois Prosser this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
children, Claudette, Scotty and
Hubert of Savannah, visited
relatives here during the week­
end. Permonent Beauty • Durable
Waterproof • Stain-proof
Easy-to-Clean • Skilled TIle Sellers
ESTIMATES GLADLY MADE
Parker's Had over 500 No, 1 's last week and
topped RII sales in the South.
So head for Parker's Stockyard for Top Prices.
Parker's leads Two to One,
COME TO
To See
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Tops Them All in Prices and Buyers,
Deal With Parker's for Top Prices,
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPSWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
all summer long...
o·KEM
FRESH
NOW; larger topl POURS EASIER Carling is brewed and served on both sides of the Atlantic. Red Cap
Ale', .. a most unusual ale ... and Black Label Beer, America's fastest­
growing beer. , _ are growing fastest of all in the South! To supply the
great and ever-increasing demand, the Car-ling Brewing Company has
built a big, new and beautiful brewery in Atlanta, It's in operation now.
The Carling Red Cap Ale and Black Label Beer you buy today have been
brewed in. the South!
The reason for the swing to Carling is simple. People try it, , ,
people like it __ . they buy it, , , enjoy it. _ , tell their friends. You
try it. You'll like Carling too!
makes ironing easier
resists wilting
the handy starch
with the Southern Accent
CARLING BREWING COMPANY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
CARLING PRODUCTS 'ARE ALSO BREWED IN THE UNITED STATES AT BEllEVILLE, Ill.: CLEVELAND,
OHIO; FRANKENMUTH, MICH.; NATICK, MASS.; IN CANADA AT MONTREAL. REGINA, TECUMSEH,
TORONTO. WATERLOO, REO DEER; IN ENGLAND AT SHEFFIELD.
President of Junior Woman's Club
makes annual report for 1957·58 ANN McDOUGALD TO BE
SECRETARY OF JR
CLASS AT EMORY
._- - --- --- -- - --- - - -..
CLAssIFIED
- --- - -- -.' - ---- -- - - - -- - _.__
_ .._ - __. _ .. _ --- -
-- -�.- -- ._- --- _ _ -_ ..-_._ .. -..--
DEMOCRATIC EXECtmvE
COMMITTEE TO MEET
HERE FRIDAY A MBy MRS A M BRASWELL JR
Ed or s Note-Th s week
we begin the annual cpo t of
he p es dent of the Statesboro
Jun or Woman s CI b Be
cause of the ength ve will
puilish t In nstallments
Announcement s node today
An once nent was made at
Emory Un verslty last week that
that the Bulloch Cou ty De no
M ss An McDougald daughter cratlc Execut ve Committee w II
of M and M s A B Mc meet Fr day morn ng May 30
Dougald of Statesboro has bee at 10 a clock n the county
elected secretary of the Junior courthouse Mr Joh D Lanter
class at Emory Un vers ty for Is cha rman and Mr John 011 ff
the coming year She s 8 n em s secretary treasurer
ber of the Kite social club
For Sale ----
mabytantesFINEST LOTS NEAR
ZETTEROWER SCHOOL
Beautiful hlg lea thful
ho estes 102 by 221 feet
TI ere are onty f ve of hem so
do not a 1 Cosl a erms
...
WOl)d Famous
American Bred Saddle Horse
Stalllou
"Reba's Gelllous"
Reglstratlon No 25327 Sta ld
Ing at stud to the public He Is
8 proven stallion a d gets fine
head neck a d cars 0 his colts
He Is Standing At
OLLIFF BOYD S STABLES
U S 301 South
Statesboro Georgia
-Fcc Private Treaty-
pancy
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage Near school
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR TOMMY W POWELL
Announces the Opening
Of HIS
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
On South College St
Across from Cobb and Fox
hall Tobacco Warehouses
Office Phone 4 3887
Home Phone 42213
SMITH· TILLMANFOR SALE-4 room and bathblock house n Po tal Gear
g a Front and back porch
House Dented on large 0 For
rurther format on see or wr te
M C GRII FIN Portal Ga
u 22 Ife
MORTUARY
24·HoUl Ambulance flel VIceFm Rent
FOR RENT-ornce formerly oc
cupled by Dr John Barks
dale at 4 West Cherry Street
A r conditioned and heated Hot
water R J HOLLAND 1 9 tfc
FOR RENT - Upstairs off ce
space recently remodeled and
redecorated Located at 32 North
Phones-4 2722 4 2991 and 4 2289
Savannah Avenue Statesboro Qa
ter
673 farms in
Bulloch get aid
for conservation
Q:-.,
Look Out
FOR JUNE
JUNE)s the MONTH fOl-
• Refllgelatols
• Fr eezer Locker s
• All CondltlOumg
WATCH fOl the JUNE Ads­
New Models-New CO)OI S
-New Pllces-The papels
WIn tell the stoi y of Amell
ca's gl eatest SELL abr a
tion.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
P S JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
l\iuthlng be Is good cool glass of milk
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
.Dodd .3ubdlvillon FHA
Approved
IS N MaIn SI. - Pbone 4-2471
HOSPITAL INSURANCE-I am
now the agent tor the Blue
Crou and Blue Sbleld Hasp tal
and SUl'IIcaI lDsurance For sure
oroteetkin"Jtite Blue Crass Blue
Sbleld. MIlS MINNIE LEE
JOHNSON 10 Broad Street
PbOlll 4-2837 4 10-4tp
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Bulloch County Development Corp.)
launches campaign for fund pledges
1 he Bulloch County Developmei t Co poi atio
pledged to ln ng new Industr y ito tl e COLIlty 'II en
eve possible met at Robbins Pond on Mond ry ght
at doff cially launched a pledge I ms ng campaig 1 de
srg ed to meet a quota of $80000
Th s s the amount vh ch must ] _
be a sed oenlly n order for
the BCD C to bu Id a 40000
squa e fOOL bu Id ng n response
to a potent 01 needle Industry s
requ e ne ts It s felt that the
rerta rung $120000 of the esti
rna ed cost of $200000 can be
bo a ved
Banks Dairy
Farm wins place
.
grazmg Congo Preston
represents House
at Arlington
Speaker Sam Rayb r 81
po ted Congressman Prl ce
Preston as n member of the dele
gatlon of he House of Repre
senLat ves to part c pate I tI e
ceren on es at Arl ngton Cerne
tery Fr day May 30 when two
unkno vn Amer cnn servicemen
were bur ed
Congressman Preston flails
peanut bill favoring Virginia
Legion Aux. to
Send Miss Collins
to Girls State
At t!Jl! regular monthly "pt
ng of the Amer can Leg on
Aux I ary held at the Leg on
Home on Tuesday even ng May
27 t was announced by Mrs
Emm t Scott spokesman for the
comm ttee that M ss Carol
Jean Call ns daughter of Mr
and M s Gordo Call ns had
been selected to attend G rls
State at Wesleyan College June
8 14 Each year the Aux lory
sponsors a Bulloch County g rl
at G rls State and th s year the
ad es of the Aux I ary voted to
choose an outstand ng member
of the jun or class of Marv n
P ttman School
A report of the poppy sale
h ch vas held n do vn town
Statesboro on Saturday Ap
26 was g ven by Mrs M ran
Hunter cha rman of the pappy
sa e comm ttee She sta ed that
the c t zens of Statcsbo 0 can
t buted generously to th s sale
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday May
26 through Sunday June I
were as follows
Mrs. E. L. Barnes has
busy job in club work
Mrs E L Barnes of States
bora newly elected president of
lhe Georgia Federat on of Wa­
men s Club spent most of the
week of May 19 n Atlanta n
the execut ve off ce of the feder
allan work ng at the busmess
of sou ng up slate department
cha rmen for her 1958 60 term
of office
On Tuesday evening May 20
she was the dinner guest at
the home of Mr and Mrs Henry
J Toombs another distinguished
guest wos Mrs Mary Kobler
of New York Mrs Toombs Is
the Youth Service chairman at
the Georg a Federation
Mrs Barnes held conferences
perta n ng to Juvenile dellquen
cy Attention Is called to the
fact that the Georgia Federation
R
.
t
.
g
of WomenI"§' Clubs was Jnstru
egIS er Cannln mental n the passing of thebill providing for dentaenUon
I homes n Georg 0 by the lastPant to open session of the General AssemblyWednesday Mrs Barnes at
F·d J 6
tended a conference at the Gear
I'I ay une g a Center for Cant nu ng Edu, cat on at the Un vers ty of Gear
g 0 Athens and on Thursday
she conducted her f rst execu
t ve comm Uee meet ng at the
Henry Grady Hotel n Atlanta
Fr day even ng May 23 she
attended the graduat on exer
c ses at Tallulah Fal s School
at wh ch nineteen graduates
Monday May 26
Tuesday May 27
Wednesday May 28
Thursday May 29
Friday May 30
Saturday May 31
Sunday June I
Rainfall for the same week
was 002 Inches Total rain
fall for May was 4 50 Inches
Normal rainfall for May Is
350 Inches
Revival at
Bethel Baptist
I�C�LA�S�SE�S�I�N�T�YP�IN�G�� begins June 8
OFFERED AT G T C
L eutenants n charge of tean 5
of about 15 workers w II nc ude
Osbo ne Banks B an ey John
son Wendell Burke Luke Ander
son Ernest Carter of Po ta and
Joe Ingram of B ooklet
Reg ster Cann ng Plant w II
open eacl Tuesday and Fr day
afternoon beg nn ng June 6
Hou s for recc v ng products
w II be et veen he hours of
two and four 0 clock Charges
for cans and use of the plant
w II be seven cen s for No 2
cnns and n e cents for No 3
cons fh s s he some rate as 1-----------­
cha ged ast season
The pal w II be operated by
o E Gay and James Atk nson
voce anal agr culture teachers
They nv led those who have
food a process to br ng t to the
plant
Summer Teen
Time set up
at Rec. Centel
P eston recalled the fa e of
peanut p ce suppo s when h s
matter was cons de ed by the
House some two yea s ago The
house voted to en ove peanuts
ent re y from the st of bas c
continued on page 8
Continued on page 8
Horace Bird is
officer in Grand
m
acco d ng to an announcement
f am the Sta esbo a Rec eat on
Departme t today All teenage s
I v ng n Bul och County a e In
v ed to en all n a spec al
teen t me p og am fa the sum
mer
Retail sales in Bulloch County
total $20,987,083 during 1957 At the annual meet ng held nSavannah May 20 and 21 W II am Horace B rd Past Chan
cellar Commander and secre
tary of Statesboro Lodge No
97 Kn ghts of Pyth as was
electe I an officer n the Grand
Lodge of Georg a Kn ghts at
Pythlas Several members of
the Statesboro Lodge attended
the Tuesday evening session and
enjoyed the banquet held In the
Pythlan Hall Mr Bird and Harry
B Clark Past Chancellor Com
mander attended the business
KERMIT R CARR nght shown here presented checks to Billy Joe session of the Grand Lodge
Powell son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Powell R F D 1 Statesboro Wednesday
and Jane Powell daughter of Mr and Mrs Odell Bragan of Nevils The Statesboro Lodge meets
as winner of the annual Elks Club Scholarships Young Powell �:h�ecf�ds:m�� I�n��was an honor graduate at Statesboro H gh School and Miss Mason c Hall Johnle B Mc
Bragan was a graduate of Southeast Dulloch High (Photo by 1 � kle s Chancellor CommandClifton) er I
According to figures released recently by the quarter end ng December 3
Geci gia State Chamber of Commerce total sales 111 1957 tolal sales were $5226
132 (1956 fourth quarter $5Bulloch County fOI the year of 1957 amounted to 267884) Total soles fa 957
o sw m f ee at the Memor al $20987083 to put It 111 thirty third place In the 159 were $20987083 Tota 1956
Park Sw m Center pool from 7 counttes 111 Georgia This IS $242363 more than 1956 sales were $20744720
to 10 P m on Tuesday and total sales of $20744720 and $2059276 more than
Thursday n ghts On Fr day 1955 sotal sales of $18 927 807
n ght the membersh p card w II 1953 total sales were $19049 F rst quarter end ng March
ent tie members to purchase all 774 1954 total sales dropped to 31 1957 total sales were $5 542
goods at the soda founta n at $17638419 884 (1956 f rst quarter $4 938
f ce These f gures are based on 641) Second quarter end nghal pr monthly Georg a Sales use tax June 30 1957 totaJ sales were
Teeners w sh ng to enroll n collect ons as revealed by the $5 007 502 (1956 second quarter
th s new program may do so by Georgia Department of Revenue $5 103392) Th rd quarter end
pay ng the one dollar fee at the and the Department of Labor ng September 30 1957 total
Fa r Road Center where they 1957 sales by quarters were
may p ck up their cards as follows
